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There a re many books, papers, and booklets devoted to 
the leadership tra ining programs. Yet, little 1s written 
for the tra ining of youth for youth leadership. ·rhe pur-
pose of t h1a theei a 1s to de~ine the concepts of youth 
leadership a nd to draw together some of the many scattered 
approa ches t o the youth lea dership training program. 
I n this thesis an attempt 1s ma de to present the the-
ories of leadership training and the methods available for 
the tra ining of youth a s youth leaders in the church. 
Therefore, the materia ls a re directed towards the youth, 
both boys a nd girls, between the ages sixteen and twenty-
four who h a ve been confirmed in The Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod. 
The thesis is limited in its approach to youth leader-
ship training, to the training of teen age youth leaders in 
the church at large and in the local congregations. The 
thesis does not carry the reader into the fields of training 
youth for c1t1zensh1p, Job opportunities, or secular educa-
tion. 
The materials used in the writing of this thesis are 
based on materials available to the writer from Pritzlaft 
Memorial Library ot Conoord1a Seminary, St. Louis, the 
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files of Professor Harry Coiner of Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louie, the files of Rev. Carl Streutert of International 
Walther League, Chicago, the files of ~r. Clarence Peters 
of St. Louis, a nd the files and library of the writer, and 
the Adult Extens ion Deua rtment of Ind.1ana. Uni verei ty, 
Bloomington, Indi a na. . ~ost o-r the ma terials a.re organized 
a nd exor essed 1n t e r ms within the lim1tA of the writer's 
knowl edge of' youth work, after hie nine years of experience 
1n the field of youth work, which includes: work in various 
youth c lubs , resort recrea tional groups, recreation depart-
ment s of parks , scout activ1t1es, youth and government pro-
gr ams , a thletlc programs , .s.nd Y. lt. . C. A. groups~ directing 
of camps , p l a nn1ne; a nd directing of youth training seminars 
a nd ins titutes . 
Thi s the sis concludes tha t there 1s a definite need 
for Chr1et1an youth leadership training to be done by the 
local congrega tion and by special youth leadership training 
programs. The writer concludes tha t Christian youth leader-
ship must include the right concept of the church, that the 
young people themselves are royal priests within the church. 
The Christian youth leadership training program has as 1ts 
objectives, the development of the characteristics or 
Christian leadership, the development of the proper atti-
tudes of Christian lell.dership, and the development of the 
prograo curriculum, which curriculum includes the tra1n~ng 
of the youth in the· skills ot leadership and an enrichment 
3 
or the1r personal Chr1st1an growth. After exa.m1n1ng various 
types of youth leadership training programs the writer sug-
gests a Christian youth leadership training program. 
CHAPTER II 
THE :NEED FOR TRAIN I NG YOUTH FOR YOUTH LJI'J\ DERSH I P 
"If there 1s to be a church tomorrow, then there must 
be young people in the church today," stated Mr. Harner 1n 
h1s book, Youth Wor~ In The Church. 1 Thie is a e1mple but 
true f a ct. S ince it 1s true, it presents the need that the 
church must tra in the youth to be prepared, .youth ready to 
take over the tasks which are handed down to them. 
The Church ha s the obligation to train the youth ror 
leadership 1n the church because or the world they live in. 
Toda y the church f aces 1ts t a sk .of ministering to its .youth 
with a genuine sense of urgency. Tomorrow is too late so 
far a.a today's youth a.re concerned. Today the church and 
its ministers a re summoned to face up to the task of rescu-
ing the youth adrift 1n a morally and spiritually delinquent 
world. 2 This world 1n which the young people live 1a 1n 
constant change. Therefore, the young people must be given 
the proper preparation to meet their new a1tuat1ona and to 
adjust to these and to themselves. Thie 1s where the youth 
1N. c. Harner, Youth Work In The Churoh (New York: 
Abingdon Preas, c.1942), p. 13. 
2J. R. Spe.nn, Pastoral Care ( New York: .4.bingdon-
Coke•bury Presa, c.1951), p. J. 
s 
program of the church can do its share.3 
The future needs of the church and its youth program 
a lso p resent a need for tra1n1ng the youth of the church. 
Great ca re a nd Judgment muet be used 1n training and using 
these young p eople a.e present: and future leaders. I'he 
church has a l ways h ad a prime problem, that of securing 
a ble lea dera for the worl<. of the local congregation. h The 
church' s need is not Jue~ for o.n increase 1n the number of 
leaders but a need for a better quality of leader. The 
young people of the congregation can provide a solution for 
this future need, for they are willing and eager to become 
le ders 1n order to perform efficiently the tasks asa1gned 
to them. 5 
I n 1926 the Church of Christ saw the need to develop 
or train young p eople for future leadership 1n the Church. 
Mr. Ca vert 1n hie book, .Securing Christian Leaders for To-
morrow, states: 
~·:ba t 1s needed 1s e. better program ot leadership tra1n-
1ng--one which will really carry forward the spiritual 
development of young people and strengthen their 
3\;r . M. Schoedel • 0 Luthera.n Youth Groups in Action 11 
( unuublished Mo.eter' a Thesis, Concordia Semina ry, St. Louis, 
1951), p. 2.3. 
4N. Crossland, Better Leaders ~or Your Church (New 
York: Abingdon Press, c.1956), p. 6 • 
.Sur. A. Litchtield1 s files, "Y. M.C.A. 1 s XXIInd World 
Conference," Re"Oort From~ Delegates Committee , 
(Louisville, Kentucky: State Y. ~1 .C. A. Office, n.d.), Sec. 
III. ( Mimeographed.) 
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loyalty to the Church. Th1s 1s the p eriod at which 
the a ve r age Chur ch begins to lose 1ta grip upon the 
youth.6 
This descrip tio n of the nee d to develop the young people 
for the Chur oh s t 1ll applies today in 1959. Mr. Cavert 
blames the l a ck of a c t ive particip a tion by the youth on the 
f act t hat the church expects the youth to play a p a ea1ve 
part, wh1le t he ir e l de r s c a rry a.11 the responsib111tiee.7 
The teenAge rs, 1r they are to fill the present and future 
needs of the church and its youth program, ca n not be pas-
s ive but need t he expe r1encee leadership offers to them. 8 
Mos t teenage r s h a ve far more capacity than they ever use, 
and 1t 1s not unrea sonable to suppose tha t if given the op-
portunity ~or growth and tra ining, many will succeed in the 
leadership role.9 
Dr. Martin Luther put 1t correctly saying , "People must 
be tra ined 1n their youth to be wh at you want them to be. "10 
The congrega tion needs to give the teenagers more op-
portunities for s ervice a nd leadership. Ir the congregation 
(New 
6s . M. Cavert, Securing Christian 
York: Geo. H. Dora n Co., c.1926), 
7Ib1d., p. 65. 
Leaders tor Tomorrow 
p. 61. 
8H. H. Remmers and D. H. Radler, The American I:eenager 
(Indianapolis, Indiana: Bobbe-Merrill Co., Ino., c.1957), 
p. 241. 
9M. G. Rosa and c. E. Hendrey, New Understanding .2,t. 
Leaderahi:Q ( New York i Asao·o1at1on Presa, c.1957) , p. 11. 
lOE. M. Pla ee, Wh at Luther §u§. (St. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, o.1959), III, 1563. 
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would me e t t his need, they would observe tha t the ir present 
and future need s for leadership would be taken c are or sut-
f1o1ently. l'he c a.utious comp la.cenoy of the older genera-
tion s ore l y nee ds the more adventurous temper of the youth.11 
That the need to tra in youth for youth leadersh1~ is a 
rea l need c an be seen 1n various other areas. 
Th e bus i nes s wor l d rea lizes there 1e a rea l need for 
l eadership tra i n ing . I n t h e Harvard Business Review, it was 
901nted out t hat many executives admit that their companiea 
have no s econ d t eam. No one has been trained for the :future 
l eadera_h i p o f the company .12 
The yo ung p eop l e a l s o see in their high schools the 
r e a l need f or t r ained leadership ; for where there is trained 
leadership in t he high school,. there the school's act1v1t1es 
a re more s uccessru1.lJ 
Our Lord was e.l way e aware of the real need tha t some-
one else would h a ve to continue the task He had begun. He 
tra ined d 1 s c1p l ea , l eaders, to go a nd make disciples o:f 
others . He re one ca n learn from Jesus that it 1s proper to 
~repare the youth in the way of leadership, that 1s, in the 
11c avert, on. cit., p. 66. 
12Rose, .QR.. o1t., p. 127. 
1'.3D. Nylen, "When Students Become Trained Leaders,'' 
The National Education Aesoc1at1on Journal, January, 1951, 
p. 21. 
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way th0 y re to a-o .14 
Th e Luther .n Churoh--I-I1s aour1 Synod through 1te 
' a.l the r Le?..gue also rea l i ze a the r eal need of tra ining the 
church' s ~routh . For e:,,::ampl e , .t the Inte rna t1ona.l t:Rl ther 
Lee.gue • o c onv e ntion 1n 193Lt· nt Omaha , Nebra ska. , r esolution 
20 , po.rt '3 , was passed ~rh ich s t a t ~e in part: 
That the d i v i s ion of Leadership 1 r a in1ng include Of-
ficer I n s t itutes throughout the country in o r der to 
develop the u r op er per s onality of l eadership . Courses 
a r e to be of f e r ed on the s tewardship o f persona l 
talent and t1me toge t h er with positive 1natruct1on 
a nd outllnes on coopera tion and integr a tion of orgRni-
zat 1ono i n the church a nd 1n relation to the local con-
gregation. In order to crea t e a wi de s pread interest 
nd di oce m1na t e these leadership ideals, the insti-
tute s shal l a t f i rs t of fer cours es 1n a genera l ~nd 
brond ..... 1,:-.y , and gr a dually build up more def1n1 te and 
snec1f 1c c ourses for a dvRnced leaders . This ls to be 
done t hat i nitiative may be built up in loca l lea ders 
for more effi c i ent work in the local group s.15 
Not only i s t he r e a l ne e d to tra in young p eop le ~res ent 
1n the c hurch , but lao t h e opportunity 1s p resent a nd the 
gr eat potential of work among the youth makes 1t ur gent. 
The s t atistical f a cts offer a startling figure of t h e vas t 
potentia l of youth va ila ble for youth leadership tra1n1ng. 
I n The Luthera n Ohurch--M1esouri Synod's Interna tiona l 
Walther Le ague 1n the year 19.58 there were 4480 young 
1~ . o. Uudy, "Present Requisites tor an Adequate Pro-
gram of Church ~fork ror the Youth" (unpubl1shttd Bachelor's 
Thesis, Concordia Semina ry, St. Lou1a, 1945), p. 60. 
1SHEl.lther Leafue Manua l: A Bas1o Guide, 12 ~ 'vork ~ 
~he Looa l 8oc1etyChioa go: Internationa l Walther League, 
193.5), p . 39. 
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~eople's soc1et1es t791 senior soc1et1ee, 1350 Junior ao-
c1et1ee, a nd 2339 combined s ooieties), with a combined 
tota l ot 1 00 , '.)00 youth . l 6 ~-Jh a t a p 01·1ertul :force these 
100,000 young peop l e oould be ror the church 1f they were 
tra.1ned in the t o t a l l e e.de r s h i !) of the church. 
A gl a nce a t t he young people's societies themselves 
within t h e loca l c ongr ega tions s hows there is a rea l need 
for l eador ah i p tra ining . Moat o-r the local s ocieties a.re 
a.cqua i nted wi t h the WaJ.ther League p rogr a m, yet fam111ar1ty 
1s not enou gh , there mus t be a k not·r h ow. 'l'he loce,l s ocie-
ties need n know ho 1n t he f'unctiona l sk ills of lea.dersh1p 
as well f'. S i n t he e nri ching of t heir Chris t ian growth. 
This c a n b e done by a well p l a nned , Hell carrie d out, and 
well t'ollov-red up program of tra ining youth f'or youth lead-
ership . 
16s t a t1s t1ca l Eaoord s (Chicago: Internationa l \•ialther 
League , J a nuar y 14 , 1959). 
CHAPTER I I I 
THE PRINCIP LES OF' YOU'l'H LEADER...,HI P TRAINI NG 
The Concept o:r a LeRder 
A l eade r 1e n per s on e ither elected or appointed by a 
gr oup of p eou l e t o car ry out 1ta wishe s and gu i de i t s act1-
vit1ea 1n ha rmony wi th the ob Jectivea of t h e group . The 
leader 1e selected mainly becaus e of his qualifica tions for 
t he particul ar t a sks a ss i gned to him. 1 
'£he leader i s to car r y out the 1·1i oh es of t h e group he 
l eads . r h 1a become s a decis ive f actor tor t h P. leader that 
he helps the gr oup t o define a nd a.c h 1eve 1te p ur-p oses 
rat her then h i s 01.•m purp oses. 2 Th e l eader• s own experience s 
mey be of value t o t he group , but h e mus t f irst s ee it they 
are a l eo in t he intere s t or the group , or 1f there are a 
number of other pos s 1b1lit1es eva ilable.J r he leader will 
s ee t hat it 1 a ne cessa ry t o s it down with the group, f ace 
to f ace, and choos e t rom among the pos s1b111t1es the best 
1ABC Of Youth Work (Ch icago: Interna tiona l Walther 
League :---0.1949), p. ~ 
2N. Crossla nd, Better Ljadera :fo,r X2.Y!: Church ( New 
York : Abingdon PreaA, c.1956 , p . 10. 
J». H. Remmers and D. H. Radler, The American Teen~er 
(Ind1anapol1a, Indiana : Bobbs-Merrill Co., Inc., c.1957~ 
p. 147. 
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one to fit the group ' s neeus.4 
The leader ia to guide the group's aot1v1t1es 1n har-
mony with the objectives of the group. The good leader 
sees things through the eyes of hie followers. He is the 
leader who do es not a t a ll times say, "Get go1ng, 11 but says, 
"Let's go, " a nd lea.de the way when necessary. Thia leader 
has f a i th in his followers a nd assumes they are working 
with him, not for him.5 Therefore, a leader's central 
function i s to help the group learn to decide and act ef-
f1o1ently f or 1tselr.6 The leader will never allow himself 
to be 9ut into the position of making all the decisions for 
othere.7 Mr. Ros e 1n h1s book, New Understanding of Lead-
ereh1p, points this out when he calls a lea.der a "central 
person, " one who takes the center of the group. 8 
In the guiding of a group one of the difficulties for 
a lee.der a rises a s he 1s torn between exerting ttatrong" 
leadership a nd 11perm1asi ve 11 leadership, aa he 1s confronted 
4n. M. Roberts, Leadershiu or Teen-Age Groups (New 
York! Association Press, o.1950), p. 1J9. 
5crossland, £l!• .£.ll., p. 11. 
6Malcolm and Knowles, How To Develop Better Leaders 
(New York: Association Press, c.1955}, p. lJ. 
7R. Tannenbaum and w. Schmidt, •How to Choose a Lead-
ership Pattern, 11 Harvard Business Review, No. 69 ( 19.58), 
96. 
Bs. J. Ross and c. E. Hendrey, 1i!J! 'Underetanding Q.t 
Leadership (New York: Association Presa, c.1957), p. 20. 
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with the dec1s1ono of how much authority to exert.9 How-
ever, success ful l eadership will be ~ound 1n that ~eraon 
who when strong leadership on hie part ia 1n order, is to 
be able to g1ve that 1P.adersh1p. If considerable freedom 
1n leadership by the group 1s called ror, he is to be able 
to provide such leadership freedom.10 Thia requires a 
bala nce between 11 a utocratic 11 leadership and "democratic 11 
leaderahip .11 
Every lea de r h as certain na.tural leadership oha.racter-
1at1cs within himself, such as personality, character, etc. 
The 11st of l eadership characteristics will be treated 1n 
the next c hapt er of thi s paper. In general the oharacter-
1st1ca of a l e a der c a ll for a person of character, a person 
w1th a knowledge of 1nd1v1duala, and a person with the abil-
ity to influence and lead others 1n the immediate e1tua-
t1on.12 
The chara cter1st1ca of a leader are pulled together b7 
Mr. ~organ 1n hie a rticle, Beatitudes of Leadership: 
Blessed 1a the leader who has not sought the high 
pl aces, but 1ho has been drafted into service because 
of his ability and willingness to serve. 
Blessed 1s the leader who knows where he 1s going, why 
9Tannenbaum and Schmidt, .2,2 • .Q.ll., p. 96. 
101lli., :p. 101. 
11Ib1d. , 9. 95. 
12The Junior fi.Q.T.C. Manual (U.S. Army, o.1948), p. 1. 
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he 1s going , a nd how to get there. 
Blessed is the leader who kno,s not discouragement, 
who pr e sonts no alibi. 
Blessed is t he lea der ~ho aeeka for the beet for those 
he aei-•vea . 
Blessed 1s the leader who develops leaders while lead-
ing . 
i3lessed i s the l eader who considers leadership an op-
portunity or service.13 
Therefore, a lea der is a "central person, 14 with various 
cha r a cterist:lcs, one •,ho direote a nd guides the activities 
of the group , doing all for the b0a t of the group he serves. 
The lea der i s the resource person a nd advisor for the group. 
The Conoeut or Leadership 
Leadership 1s the conscious a.nd sys tema.tic exercise of 
the le der's influence toward carefully chosen ends. 14 
This calla for the active use of all the leader's character-
1at1cs in behalf of the tot2l group structure. 15 The group 
structure with which the leader is involved is composed or 
the dynamic elements of the individuals of the group, the 
group itself, nnd the situation in which the group finds 
1teelf.16 
13J. E. Morgan, "Learning To Be A Leader," Personal 
Growth Leaflet, No. 41 (Washington, D.C.: The Nnt1ona.l Edu-
cational AsAociation, n.d.}, p. 16. 
~.4Ib1d. , p. 1. 
15Roes and Hendrey, .!m.• o1t., p. 25. 
16 -' Ibid., p. 29. 
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The strongest a nd most fertile of all lea derships is 
leadership tha t d1etr1butea l eRdersh1p.17 Leadership ls 
more than a pri zed p os1 tion held b y one met1ber of the group. 
Leadership is the function of the g roup , el respons1 bill ty 
to be sha r ed. The lea~er nnd the group togethe r a re to 
help the group towar ds d i scovery, d1Rgnos1s, Emd solution 
of the group • s own probl ema .18 'l'h e lea dership load, u· it 
is true l e e.dereh1p , must be spread a.e widely a.a possible 
among the membe r s of the grouo , tha t no "good horee 11 is 
worked to deeth.19 
Th e le a dership concept c a ll s for a balance in leader-
ship. Jus t a s there orA va rious types and degrees of. lead-
ers eo there are v e.r1ous tyr.,ee .o.nd. degrees of leadership. 
The l e e.d.er ship role mus t ma intain e.. be.l ance be tween the 
11 autocra.t1c " l enderah1p role and the "democratic" leader-
ship role. Mr. Tannenba um and Mr. Schmidt in their article, 
"Row to Choose a Leadership PRttern, 11 present a graph show-
ing the balance t o be maintained in the leadership role. 20 
17The Author, "Tr a ining Youth for Youth Leadership" 
(term oaoer fo r Prof. H. Coiner at Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis, - 19.58), :9. 9. (Dittogra.phed.) 
18R. H. Schlaoht, "Tra ining for Group Leadership ," The 
National University Extenfion Aasoo1at1on: Studies In .Qn1-
vere1ty Educa tion, No . S Bloomington, Indiana : India na 
University, October, 1951). 
19cro esla nd, .QR • .Q.ll., p. 41. 
20Tannenba um a nd Schmidt, .Q!l. _ill., p. 96. 
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Thi s gr a_ h p r ese nts clearly the t wo extremes, the 
"A.utoore.t1 c" or oose cantered lea.dersh1p (no. 1) a nd the 
"democrct1c 11 ·or subord ina te centered leadership (no. 7). 
By the graph one ca n see the.t number 4 offers the bee t 
bal ance in l e a.der ship , w1 th number 3 and number 5 as ac-
ceptable poas1b111t1es. In short, a balanced leadership 1s 
one where t here is time for a staff meeting the leader will 
call one, but 1f there 1 s not time, the lea der will aot 1n 
his leadership role and do wha t he sees 1■ best for the 
group. The 1nit1a t1ve tor identifying e.nd diagnosing a 
problem still rema ins with the "central -person" ot leader-
ah1p, the lender himselt. 21 
In the true concept of leadership, the leader 1s still 
the "central person." This leader uses his talents for the 
21 Ibid., p. 97. 
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welfare of the gr oup , a nd d1etr1butee the leadership role 
for a balance lea derah1p of the group . 
Th e Concep t or Leadership Training 
Knowing then that leadership calla for certain leader-
ship oha r acteri s tios in the le ader, it 1s necessary for the 
development of these le aders to h e.ve a definite form ot 
leadership t r a 1n1n~ , to tra in these leaders in the skills 
or leader ahip .22 
Leadership tra ining in the p a st has been accomplished 
by the "l earning by wa tching and doing method." Many people 
1n positions of leadership today have learn~d most of what 
they know a bout being lea ders from watching leaders ahead 
of them, a nd from their own ex_perienoes of lea dership. 23 
I n the "learning by watching a nd doing method, 11 the future 
leaders often follow 1n the mistakes of their predecessors 
or develop only partly their own potentials. !•lost leaders 
today have a general idea of the qual1f1ca t1ons or leader-
ship, yet, the se leaders should a lso be tra1ned to reoogn1ze 
there are various potential levels or leadership tor which 
their leadership skills h a ve not yet been tull7 developed. 24 
22\•lal the r Leafue Manua l: A Ba.sic Guide To The t,.;ork Ot 
The Lo)al SocietyChioago: Interna tiona l Walther League, 
c.19'.3.S , p. 178. 
23Maloolm and Knowles, .21!• .£!!.., p. 16. 
2~oa• and Hendrey, ,2;2 • .211•, p. 1)1. 
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The concep t of leadership training calls tor a leader-
ship inventory, an inventory of the number of leaders avail-
able for leadership tra ining . This selecting of designated 
trainees pre s ents a problem, for usually adequate informa-
tion about whether an 1nd1v1dual will be able to meet the 
criteria of lea dership characteriet1oe is not available.25 
Great c a re must be t aken in choosing these trainees to 
participate in the leadership training program. One must 
rea lize that not a ll persona a.re capable of becoming lead-
ers and not all will respond to a lea dership training pro-
gram. A mediocre person c a nnot be made a leader through 
education . He ma y be a ble to render more service than he 
would othvrwise ha ve rendered, but education alone cannot 
create ability. 26 
Also, a n inventory must be taken of the Jobe or duties 
available for the future leaders. Before undertaking a 
leadership training program a group must study all oppor-
tunities within the organiza tion for which leadership is 
required. This means the .group must plan strategically 
where the newly developed leaders will fit into the group, 
and for which specific requirements their leadership will 
be needed.27 
25r,talcolm and Knowles, .2!2.• .Q.ll. , p. 25. 
26we.lther League Me.nual, .212,. cit., p. 178. 
27Rose and Hendrey, .2.:2, • .£!.!., pp. 138-149. 
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The concep t of lea dership tra ining demands the best 
l eaders fo r its own leadership. The lea dership training 
program must never become a development of ''blind" men to 
lead the "blind. u28 Thi s calls for the most scrutinizing 
care to be t a ken in choosing len.ders for the program. 
The concept of leadership training calls for a chiefly 
functiona l method of tra ining .29 t herefore, a good func-
tiona l l e a dership tra ining rog ram will tra in the future 
leaders how to d evelop a nd put to use their potential 
t alents of l e a dership. This is a ttaine d by giving them 
reep onaibil i •c1es of p l e.nning and conducting a.otivit1es, and 
showlng the m the va lues occurring to a group when these 
activities are pl anned a nd conducted in the proper way. 
r he t r a inee mus t b e g iven the opportunity to l e arn these 
princip l e s through actua l experience.JO The trainees must 
a lso be g iven the opportunity to share their problems with 
their le aders a nd peers of the training program. Only if 
the leanersh1p training is functional will it have value 
for the develop ing of the future leader's spiritual growth 
and the les.dership skills ,.,hich will be needed for the 
28r,.. ~<: . Johnson, "The Use and Abuse of Leadership,• 
The Christian Science Monitor, June 7, 1958, p. ?. 
29;-!al ther League janual, .QQ. o 1 t. , p. 183. 
30s. J. Roth, "The Development of Youth Leadership 
Training 1n the Hal ther League 11 ( unp ublished i-:sst~'.t'"• s 
Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 1950), pp. 108-109. 
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leading of othera. 31 
Youth leadership trn1n1ng becomes meaningful when it 
ie applied to the newly elected officers of a youth society. 
Th e s e new youth lenders w111 e.pprecia.te help in knowing 
exactly what is expected of them and wha.t they e.re to do.32 
The r e fore , youth le ad.erah1p tra ining calls for an in-
ventory of a ll pos s ibl e leaders and l eadership opportunities , 
available for the new leaders. It . demands the best possible 
leaders a nd trainees r or the training program. And leader-
ship tra ining receives its value ~rom its functional and 
practical me thod s of tra ining. 
The Concept of the Church 
There is a difference between the concept of a youth 
leadership training program as d1scuaaed 1n this paper and 
the usual youth leadership training programs. This differ-
ence is the r e s ult of 1 te rela:tiionsh1p to the church. 
The church is compo se d of all believers in Jesus 
Christ, and the church i s round wherever confessional 
Chr1st1ans gather around the means of grace. 
In the conoept of the church 1t is held that all peo-
ple who believe 1n Jesus Christ as their Savior are members 
of the church. These members are given such titles as: 
31 6 Crossland, .QR. c1t., p. 2. 
32aobert.B, .9R.• e1t. • p. 122. 
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citizens with the saints, children or God, royal priests, 
Christians, a nd members of the congregation of saints. The 
Bible, the Confessions ot the Lutheran Church and the the-
olog i a ns of Th e Lutheran Church--Miseouri Synod address the 
believers a s such: 
The Sp i r it itself beareth witness with our spirit, that 
we are ch ildren of God: And if children then he1ra.33 
Ye are no more stra ngers and foreigners, but fellow 
citizens with the s a ints and of the household or God.34 
The Church i s the congregation of saints in which the 
Gospel i s r i ghtly taught and the sacraments are rightly 
adminis tered.35 
Th e members of the Chr1et1an Churoh are the Christians, 
t h a t is, all those who have despaired of their own 
righteousnes s before God and b~lieve that God forgive■ 
the ir s ins for Christ's sake.36 
Th e Church, in the proper senRe of the term, is the 
communion of s a ints, tha t is, the sum total of all 
those who have been called by the Holy Spi~it through 
the Gospel from out of the lost and condemQed hµman 
r ace, who truly believe 1n Christ, and who have been 
sanctified by their faith and incorporated into 
Chriet. 37 
33Romans 8:16,l?. 
34Ephee1ane 2:19 • 
.35 11Augeburg Confession," Triglot Concordia: The• 
Symbolical Books of the Evangelical Lutheran Church (St. 
Louis: Concordia Publishing House, c.1921), Article VII, 
p. 4?. . 
J6 11 Doctrinal Declara tions: A Brief Statement ot the 
Doctrinal Position ot the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Mieeour1, Ohio, and Other States" (St. Louie: Concordia 
Publishing House, 1957), p. 49. 
J?w. Dallmann, w. H. Dau, and T. Engelder • . Walther and 
the Churoh (St. Louie' Concordia Publishing House, o.193S,:-
p. 56. 
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Christia na Sunt Eccles1a. 
Church. 38 
The Christia ns are the 
It 1s f a ith 1n the Gosuel which 1n every case estab-
lishes mernb ersh1u 1n the Christian Church.39 
If a person sincerely clings to the cardinal doctrine 
of the Christia n ~Rith, if he believes that God is 
gr a c iou s to him because of Christ's eati8fact1o vicara 
he is a memb er of the Christia n Church. 
But you a re a chosen race
4 
a royal priesthood. a holy 
na tion , Go d ' s own people. 1 . 
Since the young people who are believers in Christ are mem-
bers of the church, thia concept of the church obligates 
them together with all adult believers to take a part in 
one or another aspect of the work of the congregation. The 
royal pri es thood cla i m upon the believers requires that the 
ror k of the Church be done by the whole priesthood of be-
11evera . 42 Thi s is simply e call to the believers a s royal 
priests to put themselves at Qhriat's service and to be 
used by Hi m 1n✓ the work of the church. 43 This work in the 
church ls a d iv1ne privilege as/ well as a duty given to the 
38F . Pieper, Chr1stian Dogmatics (st. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, o.1953), III, 397. 
J9Ib1d., p. 397. 
4oibid., p. 424. 
411 Pe ter 2:9. 
42c. w. Berner, Spiritual Power For Your Congregation 
(St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 0.1956), p. 20. 
43J. D. Smart,' Ib!, Teaching M1n1atrT ,21: the Church 
(Philadelphia: Westminster Presa. o.1954, p. 207. 
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priesthood of bel1evers. 44 
ih1le 1n one s ense or the concept of the church it 18 
universa l, in e.nother sense it is local . Dr. Pieper in his 
Christian Dogme tica, points this out in his definition of 
the congrega tion: 11 A congregation is the assembly of be-
lievers who congrega te about the Word and Sacrament at a 
particular pl a c e . 1145 Therefore, the congregation ie an as-
sembly of b elievers, a nd theae believers include the young 
people e.s well a.a the a dul ta. 'I'heee professed Christiane 
of the congrega tion a ssemble together to strengthen and 
edify one another through the means of grace at a definite 
pl a ce . 
Th erefore, the concept of the church demonstrates that 
the young p eop l e who believe in Jesus Christ are also a. 
part of the church, a nd a re royal priests. As believers 
they a r e a lso members of the congregation 1n which they are 
strengthened 1n their faith through the means or grace. As 
royal priests within the local congregation they are privi-
leged to a id 1n the edifying of the members 1n the body. 
The Spec1f1c Character of Christian 
Youth Leadership Training 
The general character o~ Christian youth leadership 
44croseland, QR. • .2.ll-, p. 9. 
45P1eper, .!m.• .Q.U., p. 420. 
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training may b cone1dered 1n the broad senee a.s the train-
ing of t he young people o~ P. s ocie t y to be ~uture leaders 
in t he life of the ir congrega tions a nd the church a t l ~rge . 
In the na r~o~ aenae it m~y be cons i dered the training ot 
young ? eop l e in the skills of l eadership designed to equip 
them for the r eaponsibllities o~ p lnnning a nd executing the 
current eoc1ety p rog ram. 46 
Yet, t he Chri s tia n y outh le ·'ld.er~hip tra in1n3 p rogr am 
ba aed on the c once9 t of the churoh la to be a nd must be dis-
tinctively different :from all s eculal" youth l eadereh1p tra in-
ing programs . Christia n yout h leadership training's d1st1nc-
t1ve chara c teristic 1e Christian g~owth. Christian growth, 
tha t o f r aising the · sp1ritue.l level of' the youth, becomes 
the most 1~1p ort ant a im of thi s Christ ian program. 47 
There a r e evidences demonstra ting tha t The Lutheran 
Church--Missouri Synod has realize d that Chrietie.n growth 
is the most important a im or Christian youth work, and that 
the Christia n youth work program is to help the young people 
to live more f'ully with Christ 1n a ll ways. 48 In 1849, Dr. 
C. F. W. ;·lalther told a young people's group:- 11 The1r 
4~oth, .Q.Q.• .Qll. , p. 2. 
47P. L. Wagner, "The Church and Its Individual Teen-
agers" (unpublished Bachelor's Thesis, Conoord1a Seminary, 
St. Louis, 1957), p. 77. 
4811caravaning Tra1n1ng Course" (Chicago: International 
Walther League, 1958), p. 2 (from the tiles ot Rev. c. 
Streut"er't). 
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society mu s t ever r ema in a n instrument within the looal 
congrega tion, to further the Kingdom of Christ. 11 49 r he 
Handbook of the Mi s souri Synod brings out the need for 
Christia n g rowth 1n 1te p urp oses for young people's work: 
"to )rov1 de for the youth during the post-confirmation 
period continued training 1n Christian knowledge, in 
Christia n l ivi ng , a nd in Christia n service. 1150 The five 
point progr ara of the I nternational 1a lther League fosters 
Christian grcuth by its e mphasis on: worship, education, 
fel l owsh1_ , service , ~nd recreation.51 
31nce Chri stian c;rowth 1s a cha r acteristic of Christian 
youth le adership tra ining , t he mea ns ror this growth must 
be the means of gr ace. The youth a re to be directed to turn 
to Christ to find_ strength a nd courage in Hi s ·word and sac-
r ament s , da1ly to be refreahed in the living waters of the 
Nord of God . Youth ,·,ork 1a never to beoome a means in it-
self, but a contribution to the total training of the spir-
itua l growth of the Christian youth.52 
49H. E. Si mon, 11 Backgroµnd a nd Beginnings o-r Organized 
Youth 'l'lork in the Missouri Synod" (unpublished Bachelor's 
Thesis, Concordia Se minary, St. Louis, 1944), p. 7. 
5°aa ndbook of the Lutheran Churoh--Misaour1 Synod (St. 
Louis: Conoord1aPublish1ng House, 1956), By-Laws, Article 
VII, ~ect1on F , Part 7.61. 
511-:a lther League Quarterly~ XXVIII ( A9ril, 1957), 6-10. 
52J. E. Schwass, "District Youth Cha irmen's Meeting" 
( Williams Bay, t·l1scons1n: George ·11lliams College Camp, 
November, 1958), p. 2, o1t1ng :t'rom the files 01' Dr. C. 
Peters of St. Louis, Missouri. 
b 
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Thus, the 0nec1r1c ohnr .cter1s t1c or the Christian 
youth l e~dershlp tra1n1ng program embraces two basic ideas: 
( R ) The instruction 1n skill s of leadership, end (b) a 
gro ·1t h in Ghri s t. 53 Some you th a ttend lec.derehip tra ining 
progr a ms to s o.t1s fy their basic need or lenrnin3 net1 tech-
niques or methods for sol v1ng local :problems. 'I'he tocua 
here ~rould be on the funda ment al me thods, w1 th the aooent 
on techniqueo .54 Y , t , if Chr1et1a n le~dershi~ tops here, 
then it hns no p e ci f1c cha rA.cter. Christia n g ro ,,th gives 
1t a di s tinctive char a c ter. 0~1at1a n growth is an 1ncreas-
1nc nnd gro'..-ing in the k no~·rledge or Ch rist and H1s ~r a.o1oua 
.nd good 1111 , nnd eensin~ the presence of the Holy 8?ir1t 
as opere.tin through the means or gr a c e . Christian growth 
tor the 1nd1v1dua l tra inee must fl~vor and energize allot 
t he act1v1t ie of th Chri s tia n youth leaderah1p training 
progra,m. 55 
Thie cha.r~cter1stic of Christian gro~rth is why the 
Chri s tia n youth leadership training p rogram must not only 
include skills but e.lso a workinG knowledge or the funda-
mental doctrines of the Bible, the d1et1nct1ve doctrines or 
the Bible taught by the Lutheran Church, the position ot 
5~Lea.dersh1} Trs.ining Council (St. Louis: n.p., 
October 16, 1958, p. 5, o1t1ng paper given by Rev. C. 
Streu:fert or Interna t ional t·.tal ther League, Chicago. (Car-
bon copy notes.) 
54I b1d., p. 6 . 
55Ibid., p . 7. 
-
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the Luthera n Church with reference to modern religious and 
moral philosophy, and the proper att1tudes of Lutheran 
Chriet1a na t o the economic and social problems of the pres-
ent age.56 Chr1atia.n growth goes beyond mere knowledge 
for 1t is a g rowth of the total Christian, a growth 1n 
Christia n service, in worship, in the use o~ the means of 
grace, and 1n the edifying or the fellow members of the 
body of Christ. I t the Christian growth charaoter1st1c is 
sacr1f 1ced or watered down for the mere sake of leadership 
skill s then the Christia n youth leadership training program 
can no l onger be cons idered Christian, but secular. 
Therefore , the apecifio character of the Christian 
youth leadership training program must be maintained. The 
youth mus t be tra ined 1n the skills and techniques of lead-
ership and mus t be a ide d in their Christia n growth. Whe~ 
these t wo elements a ro present, then and then only, can 
this be considered the total youth leadership training pro-
gram of the church. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE OBJ ECTIVES OF CHIU STIAN YOU'l'H 
LEADERSHIP TR I NING 
Th e Char acteristics or 
Christia n Leadership 
All potentia l leaders have a certain number of leader-
ship cha r acteristics th· t set them apart :from their follow-
ers. The Christia n leader has certain leadership character-
1st1c t h a t s et him apart from the leaders of the world. 
I t 1s admi ttedly i mpossible to try to find any specific, 
constant pattern of leadership traits which will character-
ize all Chris tian leaders. 1 Some leaders have one charao-
ter1st1c tha t a nother leader does not have. Yet, there are 
some common cha r a cter1etioa that most leaders generally 
possess. The omis sion of some of the oharacter1st1os does 
not mean sure f a ilure, nor does the abundance or the char-
acter1st1cs insure success as a leader. The characteris-
tics are only an indication of the person's abilities to 
lee.d. Nevertheless, the development or these character1s-
t1cs 1a one of the ways available to the ohuroh to improve 
1ts leadership. Therefore, one of the obJeotives of the 
1s. J. Ross and C. E. Hendrey, New Understanding ot 
Leaderah1p {New York: Assoo1at1on Presa, c.195?), p. 19. 
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Christian youth lea dership training program 1s to develop 
the cha r acteri s tics of the Chr1et1a n leader. 
$ome of the oha r a oteriet1cs of' a Christia.n leader are 
as follows: 
Christia n Cha.r a.cter. Thia is the topmost characteris-
tic of ths Christia n le a der. If a Christian leader wiahea 
to lead others in the enriching of their faith through the 
means of gr a ce, then he himself must first be Ei. \'Torsh1p1ng 
Christian. He must himself have been called by the Holy 
Ghost through the Gospel to f'a ith in Jeeue Christ a s his 
persona l Savior. Thie f a ith must shine forth in hie life 
so tha t h e becomes a light to the people he leads. 
Emotiona l St a b111 t;y. ·The Christian leader must himself 
be a well adjusted, integra ted person with colll!)etence to 
move during good and ba d times with poise and serenity, know-
ing tha t hie strength comes from God and not rrom h1meelt. 2 
F.mnathx. The Christian leader must be equipped with 
the quality of "sensitivity" to the other membera of the 
group and their problems. The quality o~ empathy may be 
strengthened by training, yet, a good leader is one who 1e 
by nature sensitive to the people's neede.3 
In1t1at1ve. The Christian leader is to initiate new 
ideas and projects or take the lead 1n carrying out regular 
2 Ibid. , p. ,52. 
:,Ibid., p. 44. 
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or a ss i gned t a s k s . He sees whet needs to be done a nd ta.kea 
the 1n1t1a t1ve i n seeing tha t 1t 1s d one . As a me mber of 
the body of Chri st he 1 s e.xpected to 1ni t1ate the upbu1ld-
1ng of the membe r s o-r the body. 4 
Inte l ligenc e . Th i s gift hae been considered the key 
to the d oor o f Chr i s t i an l es.d.ership , a s ,.,ell as to the door 
of secular l e ade rshi p . A lower. tha n average intelligence 
1nh1b1ts a cce ss to l eadership , but, 1t muat also be noted, 
higher tha n nverage intelligence 1s not a guarantee or 
l eadership • .5 
r h y s i cal Strength. God ha s blessed many leaders 1n 
H1e church wi t h good :?hys1ca.l strength. Uaua.lly one who 
has a sound h ~alt hy body with an a bundance o-r reserve energy 
h a e a tremendou s advanta ge . There a re, however, s ome very 
notable exceptions to this rule.6 
Re a-oonsi-b111ty. For the Chr1 s t1e.n l eader this oha.re.o-
ter1st1c 1s a very real r equirement. God h a s entrusted the 
Christia n l eaders ot His church with the means ot grace to 
teed and nourish the members of His body. Therefore, the 
Christia n l ea.der must b e able to h andle the reapons1b111ties 
entrusted to him b7 God. These responsibilities also 
4 ills-, 9• 73. 
Sibid. , p . 29. 
6J. E. Morgan, "Learning To Be A Leader,• Peraonal 
Growth Leaflet. No. 41 (Washington, D.C.: The National Edu-
cationa l Asaoc1at1on, n.d.), p. 16. 
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include the ability to h a ndle the secular duties and re-
quirements l a id up on the leader.7 
~ Confidence. This is a characteristic a Christian 
lea der mus t h a ve. A person who believes 1n h1mselt", 1s 
more likely t o ha ve the skill, power, and ability to enable 
him to work e f f ectively wi th the group.8 However, the 
Christia n l e a der ne ver becomes overly self confident and 
forget s t o rely upon the p owe,:- cf God. 
Self St arter. A Christian leader can not depend upon 
some one e l s e to g P.t things started. This might be con-
eidered aggr e ss ive ness, 1n the g ood sense. The person who 
al ways waits will never lea d.9 
SurgenQX_. Awe.reness of present day events is a neces-
Bary oha r a c teri atic of the Christian leader. The leader 
mus t be c.uar e o-r all th&t 1s going on 1n present day af-
f airs among t h e ne ople of his group. This will enable the 
leader to contribute with enthusiasm and originality, and 
be able to verba liz e or to express his contribution in a 
manner tha t is meaningful for his followers. F.e will ~hen 
be able to rela te the message of God ,-,1th more mean1ng:ful-
ness a nd effectiveness to the group.lo 
7Roas and Hendrey, .QR.• cit., p. SB. 
8~. 
9w. w. McEachern, "Developing and Meaning or Leader-
ship," The Bank of Leadershiu 1n South Carolina, n.d. 
(Printed.) 
lORoss and Hendrey, .2.R.• .s!.ll,., p. 51. 
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There a re a lso certain char a cter1st1ce that are not 
desirable for the Christia n leader. These oharacter1st1cs 
may, however , .be ove rcome, redirected, or retrained. Any 
person h aving a n abundance or these characteristics will 
need much tra1n1ng a nd redirection before he can become an 
effective Christia n leader. The following negative charac-
ter1st1cs of the Christian l eader are based on the book, 
Tr a ining l! Staff, by P a ul Super:11 
A careless leader 1s unreliable and usually unable to 
produce the necessary work or details needed by the group. 
A carele s s p erson should not be entrusted with the leader-
ship of reep onslb111t1e s given to the royal priests of God. 
An i mpul s ive leader sees things too quickly. He sees, 
but only superfici a lly. The impulsive leader may fail to 
see that he 1e working with precious blood-bought souls, and 
rush through h1s duties overlooking the real duty, that or 
nourishing a nd maintaining the body or Christ. An impulsive 
leader ia likewise apt to wound the bodies of hie followers 
as well as their souls. 
An indifferent leader is a progress blocker. His in-
difference will most likely destroy whatever other a bilities 
he might have for Christian leadership. He becomes ind1t-
ferent to his duty of witnessing to others of the love ot 
11P. Super, Training A Staff (New York: Asaooiat1on 
Press, c.1920), p. 105. 
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Christ and becomes hard to arouse. He 1s only interested 
in the act1v1t1ea that are of chief interest to him or to 
hia advantage. Indifference as a n attitude of the young 
people of tod a y i e mounting by leaps a nd bounds. 
A non-Christia n a ttitude toward any aspect of life is 
surely destructive of a ny Christian leadership. The lack 
of faith in Christ or the l a ck of an active, worshiping 
Christ1~n life a utoma tically disqualifies a person from the 
role of Christia n leadership. 
An overconfident leader may be a real harm to the 
Christian c a use . n overconfident person takes too much 
pride 1n h i mself, and tends to rely on what he can do, 
rather tha n on what God can do through him. An overconfi-
dent person often becomes resentful when guidance is given 
and r efuses to accept helpful explanations offered to him 
by his fellow Christians. 
A resentful person becomes hostile, and or1tio1am be-
comes a grave offense to him. This type or person can not 
effectively edify his brother. 
An overly timid leader easily m1sJudgee his followers, 
and hesitates to assert his rights. 
Thus, one can see that there are certain oharacter1a-
t1oa a Christian leader can develop and other characteria-
t1cs he should be warned to avoid. Therefore, one of the 
obJect1Yes or the Christian youth leadership tra1n1ng pro-
gram 1a to develop the correct leadership oharacter1at1ca 
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in the Christia n youth leader, and another is to correct any 
negative leadersh1y tgndeno1ee tha t may be present. 
The Attitudes of Christian Leadership 
The attitude the youth and the adults have towards the 
Christian youth leadership training program and Christian 
leadership w111 determine the efteotivenese of the program 
and 1 ts tra ining . ·rherefore , . one of the objectives of the 
Christia n youth leadership tra ining program is to develop 
the proper a ttitudes both among the youth and the adults. 
The attitude of the youth 
The a ttitude the teen-agers have toward themselves 
W111 determine the extent to which they are w1111ng to be 
trained in Chrietian lea dership.12 The youth must be taught 
that they themselve~ are children of God, that their bodies 
a.i-e the temples of' God, and that God's will is to be their 
will. If the teen-agers of today are not taught tWe true 
concept of the Church, that they as believers are royal 1-
prieats in the Church, then they will fail to see the sig-
nificance of the Christian youth leadership training pro-
gram. 
The youth o~ today need to be coached in their attitude 
12R. Strang, The Adolescent Vteve H1maelt (New Yorkz 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., c.1955 , p. 78. 
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toward their f llow youth as well as towards themselves.l'.3 
The young peop l e of today s ee m tc be more eene1t1ve to the 
feeling s a nd ou1n1one of other youth than they 1:>.re to their 
own s e lf c o "lcep t s .14 'rhe young people• e greatest fe£r 1a 
tha t they wilJ. not be a ccep tec.1 by their p eers , the..t they 
\\'111 be classed as a 11 square, 11 "L-7," or 11 non-con:forr.:i1st. 11 
'I h1 s great dr i ve 11 t o belong , 11 to be "one of t he gang, 11 in-
fluences most of t he t een-agers• attitudes. 1·Jhat the gang 
doe s a n d what the i:t• a ttitudes are sets the pattr}rn in w!'lich 
the youth or today f e el compelled a lso to reFpond.15 Thus, 
youth ' s ve.luut:\.on of a n organization, their conf1dencrn in 
their subordina tes , the ir own leadership ..1.nclinationa, and 
the ir f'ee l ing;a of Eecurity in a n uncertain e1tna t1on a.re all 
deter mined in part by the a ttitude of ~heir pe€ra.16 ~or 
the Chr i s t i a n youth th1 e nttitude must be modified by a 
proper concept or t he Church. Youth must eee that wha t 
their peers t h ink i s not as important as what Christ thinks 
of their actions. They are to see that as royal priests in 
the Church they are to aseume the duties Rnd obligations of 
1 3super, -2.E.· cit., p. 107. 
14R. F. Remmere and D. H. Radler, ?he American Teen-
.filll'.r (Ind.1 !:!.n apolis, Ir.die.na : Bobbs-J e i.~ri l l Co., Inc., 
0.1957), p. 225. 
15Ibid., p. 35. 
16R. Tannenbaum and w. Schmidt, nHov to Choose a Lead-
ership Pattern," Harvard Businees Review, No. 69 (:'~958), 
p; 99. 
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every Christia n i n t h e Church, 1n s pite of what their un-
chris t i an peers way think . Th e youth are to se e tha t they 
ar e ccntr i buting t o t h e dev elop i ng and a t rengt~e n1ng of the 
Chris t ian f ell ow0hlp by p e.rtic1pat1ng in the Chria•t1a n youth 
l e e.dar~h1p tra.inl ng n ro r.;r c1.m. 
O~e of t he most d ifficult a tt i tudes of the you t h today 
1 a t heir tt i t ude of apa thy , the '' I couldn' t care l ess, 1 
.9.tt1 tu:i . As Chris t ian y outh they mus t be hel pe d to see 
tha.t the y a.re t o car e , they are to c a.r e a.bout the buil ding 
up of the i r. own Chri s tia n l if'e, 13..!i.d t h e build ing u p or en-
rich i ng of the l ives of th0 1r :fe lloi-r Chr1a tians within the 
chur ch . 
The mot i va tion o~ t h e young peopl e ' s intere st 1n be-
coming l eaders i s i mpor t a nt t o t he Chr1 atia n y out h l ea.der-
sh1p tra ining p rogr m. P. youth I s a tt1 tude mu s t n ever be 
t h?.t o f an acti v1st , one ';Th o k eeps the 1nach1ne moving w1 th 
littl e a a r e ne ss of pe opl e . Nor 1a 1t to become a n a tti-
tude of t h e gl ad hander, whose only p urpos e seems to be to 
know ever ybody a nd to be known by everyone. Neither is it 
to become t h e a ttitude of a oliq ue lee.der, one who k nows 
only ?. s mall ~Toup a nd .e,tte m~ts to keey, the group clos ed 
for only h i s "select " few.17 The Chr1et1~n youth's attitude 
touar d l ea.der sh+:9 1s to recogn i ze it as a n aree or service. 
1 '7n. M. Roberts, Leadersh1-n of Teen-E..ge Grouns ( Hew 
York: Associa tion Press, c.1950), p. 41. 
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Leadership 1s an opportun1 t y 1.ri thin the body of Christ to 
serve the f e l l ow Christiane in the body, to work to achieve 
the ap1r 1tual mat ur ity of the whole body. 
The youth ' s a t titude o f loyalty becomes important for 
the Chri s tia n youth l eadership tra ining 9rogra m. Youth .as 
a whole a re a l oyal group. They are loyal to their peers, 
loyal t o t heir h igh schools, loyal to their clubs, and 
loya l t o any cause t he y deem worthwhile.18 Today's 
Christi a n yout h a re to be guided in their loyalty. They 
a r e t o see tha t t he i r f irst loyalty 1e to their Savior, 
Jesus Christ . They are to see tha t they are to be loyal to 
the communi ty of believe rs, to which they belong. They are 
to be loya l t o the churc h which nurtures them with its 
pr eaching, i ts sacraments, its worship , which needs them in 
its care for widows a nd orp hans, its concern for missionary 
work and Christian teaching , and 1ts oare tor fellow churches. 
The youth' a a ttitude toN·a.rd the adult is to be consid-
ered for t h e Chris tia n youth leadership training program. 
Often the young people reaot the way they do to a dults 
simply beca u ae the adults are adults. Youth are in the 
changing yea rs, neither adults nor children. They often 
regard the adult a s an unapproachable person, or resent the 
adult simply because he is an adult. This 1s one reason 
why young people react negatively to programs planned and 
18 · Morgan, oo. _ill., p. 9. 
17 
controlled compl et ely by adults.19 Since young people are 
not Jet adults a nd still desire to be dependent along with 
their inde~endence, a group controlled by the youth them-
aelvea, comple t e l y tree from adult help or guidance, is not 
acceptable to t he young people elther.20 Therefore, the 
youth' s proper a t t itude towards the adult's role must be 
attained by aohi . ving a proper balance. Groupe 1n which a 
balance 1- main t a lned be t ween a.dul t a uthor1 ty a.nd youthful 
free dom are best accepted by t he youth. 21 A Christian 
young 9ereon will respect his adult leader, yet he expects 
the adult aleo to respect h1e views. 
The e..t t itu of the adult 
Just as 1mportant a s the attitude of the youth are the 
a ttitudss of their parents, and other adults. The Christian 
youth leadership training progr am usually does not concern 
1teelt wi th the training of the adults. Yet, the most ef-
fective method of youth leadership training could well be 
that of training the parents ot the youth. Here we shall 
see how the attitudes of the adult affect the youth leader-
ship and 1t9 training program. 
The adult's attitude toward the teen-ager may often 
19Roberta, .21?.• cit., p. 41. 
20ib1d., p. 42. 
21 Ibid.. , p. 43. 
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seem to be one of disinterest or. unconcern. This causes 
the young peop l to hes ita t e t o a sk older people questions, 
for they often fee l the adult' s a ttitude 1s tha t the teen-
ager 's probl e ms a re unlmp ortant. 22 Yet, the adult realizes 
that the young pe opl e a r e us ua l l y aek1ng for 9at solutions 
to their problems h en they approach the adult for advice. 
The wi se adult ' s attitude must not be always to g ive the 
pat a nswer , bu t t o help t h e young p eople weigh the pros and 
cons and l e t them make the f ina l decision. 23 Often, the 
t een-ager s beli eve t h emeelves incapable of deciding what is 
bes t for them. Here the adult' s attitude must be one of 
help ing to build up the youth's self confidence. The adults 
are t o perce i ve t heir role a s that of advisor and counselor, 
a s those who g 1 ve the sinc e re milk of the l;ford to the babes 
tha t they might g r o1-1 1n gr ace and truth. 
The adul t ' s a t t itude i s to be one or respect for the 
teen-ager 1 s view. No matter how outrageous a youth's views 
may seem to be , a n adult should not express a feeling or 
shook. Thi s respect for the teen-ager 1 e views is never to 
become a wat ering down or the adult's oonviotions. The 
adult i s to be understanding , not surrendering. The teen-
agers desire to see 1n their parents and adult associate• a 
firm, steadfast oonv1ot1on of faith. If an adult's 
22strang, .£ll• .£.ll., p. 533. 
2~emmere and Radler, .Q:Q.• cit., p. 149. 
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atti tud.e 1a c on s t B.n·l;Iy firm, tht? adult will more than 
likely see tha t the teen-agers will soon be quoting the 
adult' s v i ews P.G their own.24 
The B..dul t ' s a tt1 tude i s t o be one of encoura.gement 2.nd 
up building . Many youths cla i m tha.t their a.dul t leaders a.re 
not interes t ed in the t hings they a re, a.nd that the letiders 
of te!l ridicule r a t h e r tha n encourage . 25 The adult les.der 
Hill s oon find. out the.t , no me.tter wh o.t the subject is, the 
teen-agers i r ill love to flXpre ss their 01·m opinions. 26 Often, 
these opini ons are r i diculous, yet this should nevP-r call 
forth ri icule . The Rdult is to encourage the teen-agers to 
eX!)res s their own v iews . Too many of today's youth rail to 
speak up, for the y are more conformist than 1nd1v1duBl1at. 27 
The a1.ult must awaken the 1nd1v1dua l1st1c character1at1cs 
1n the youth oy encouraging a nd challenging the youth to use 
the t ale n t . Go d ha s given to them. God blessed the young 
people o~ to ~ay with a n over-abunda nce of talents; the 
adult 1e to guide the youth to understand_ in which direc-
tion they a re to uae these talents. The youth are to be 
encouraged to use their talents for the upbu1ld1ng of 
24J . G. 1·•1llia ms, Worsh1-o and the Modern Child (London: 
i"l1111am Clowes a nd Sons LTD, c.1958i':;":p. 183. 
25Remmers and Radler, .QQ• .£.ll.., p. 123. 
26Ib1d., p. 125. 
27Ib1d., p. 238. 
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themselves a nd their peers within the body of Christ. The 
young people apprec i ate a nd welcome a n encouraging challenge 
Which involves d 1rect1o~, d1ecipl1ne, and has s rea l up-
build ing purpo se . 28 
The adult ' s a t ti tude of leadership will greatly ln-
fluenoe the effect of h io leo.a.ereh1p among the young people. 
A reapone1bil1ty aa serious as that of affecting the 1nter-
act 1onA a nd decisions of the y oung p eople of God is never 
t o be take n l i ghtly. 29 To bring up a child in the way he 
should go i fi the bringing uy of the you'th in God's way, 
not t.he l~ad.er I s ovm pe t ways . This enriching of the 
Chris t i ,n gro,··th and the teaching of le&dership skills to 
the youth 1o God- g iven respons ibility laid upon a ll adult 
youth l e~ders . A Chr16tian adult can not be a youth leader 
hnlf-heartedly or j ust on good 1ntent1one. Dealing with the 
teen-agers is l ike walking a tightrope: it 1s much easier 
tc fe.11 off tho..n to stay on. JO 
The Christian adult youth leader is seriously to de-
velop t he youth by finding satisfactory and cha llenging op-
portunities for them , where they can enrich their Christian 
growth .s.nd develop the ir God-given leadership skills. The 
28A. ?. Kl a usler, Growth In •,·orshln (Bt. Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House, c.195bT, o. 28. 
29T. Bre..meld, "Ethics ot Leadership,'' Adult Leader1h1p, 
June, 1955, p. ;. 
'30Remmera and Radler, .Q:Q.• ill,. , p. 94. 
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adult has a warped attitude of hie leadership or the youth 
group 1f he thinks that he can sit at home and work out a 
blueprint of wh a t is to be done at a meeting. The germ or 
the youth program must originate within the group it it 1s 
to be a true enriching of the young people.31 The key tor 
an adult leader 1s to provide ns many opportunities as pos-
sible for a chieving self-growth and self-enrichment by meana 
or Christian principles and democratic prooesses.32 The 
adult leader's a ttitude of leadership then becomes one ot 
service to the young p eople. Service to the young people 
includes the enriching of their Christian lives through the 
means of gr a ce a nd the upbuilding of their God-given lead-
ership talents. 
The a ttitude of the adults of the Christian congrega-
tion will greatly influence the effect ot the youth leader-
ship training program. All of the work the youth leaders 
may put into the training of the young people will be 
brought to naught if the congregation it ■elt does not enter 
into the youth work program wholeheartedly.33 The congrega-
tion must not fail to see 1tselt aa the body ot Christ with 
31Roberte, .QR. cit., p. 18?. 
32Ibid. , p. 115. 
3JR. O. Wudy, 11Preeent Requiai tee tor an Adequate Pro-
gram ot Church Work for the Youth, With Special Emphasis 
Upon the Returning Service PeraoMel• (unpublished Baohelor•a 
Thea1a, Concordia Seminary, St. Lou1a, 1945), p. JJ. 
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the duty of edify ing , admonishing, teaching, and enriching 
the sp iritual lives of a ll the members of the body. The 
congr egation must ee that the youth of the congregation are 
also royal priest s in the congregation and that they also 
have the pr ivileges , duties, and responsibilities that go 
w1th membership in a Christian congregation. If only the 
adults of the c ongregation could become es interested in 
the youth and their pr ogr ams, as some youth are in the 
adult s a nd the ir programs . All too often~ congregation is 
f ast to produce money for the help of youth work, but they 
a.re eloi·1 in a ccepting t he youth a.a royal priests within the 
congregation. !any adults find it ea sier to give five 
dolla r s rat her than f1vo hours of their time to help in the 
enriching of t he spiritual lives of these young royal 
pr1eeta . 34 If t he congregation has failed at all with the 
youth, i t has not been so much at the point of material pro-
visions f or t he y outh work and its program, but rather in 
the more intangible realm of the congregation's attitude and 
understa nding of the ohurch.35 
The attitude of the home toward the Christian youth 
leader' s training program 1s the program's rise and fall. 
Where the influence of the Christian home is lacking, decay 
34Ib1d., p. 34. 
35N. C. Harner, Youth Work In The Church (New York: 
Abingdon Press, 1942), p. lOJ. 
W111 be adde d t o deca y and rottenness to rottenness. Despite 
all that t h e nast or or a youth progr a m c a n do , the t'uture of 
the youth work pr ogr am 1e distinctly 0 up to " the home.36 I f 
the parents l a ck e nth us i asm in the church's youth :9rogram, 
or f a i l to encourage the young p eop le to attend the church's 
youth program, t hen the home h a s lost sight of its responsi-
bility t o cra in the chi ld in the wa y it ahould go. If the 
youth pr ogram i s not ba cked by the home, there 1 a little 
cha nce it will e ve r be s trong or effective. 
There fore , it i s very pl a in tha t the a ttitude s of ths 
youth and the adult s wi l l determine t he effectiveness of 
the Chris t ian youth l eadersh i p training progra m. Thus, 
anot her of the ob j ectives of the :9rogrrun is to deve lop the 
proper· c:..tt1 tude t o·1ar da the Christia n youth lea dership 
tra ining p rogram both 1n the youth a nd the adult. 
Th e Curriculum and Methods of Christian 
Youth Leadership Training 
Since the specific character of the Christian leader-
ship training progr a m embraces two parts, the one Christian 
growth, a nd the other the development of leadership skills, 
these t wo elements must be the obJeotives of the program's 
curriculum a nd methods . 
36c. Peters, uDevelopmente or the Youth Program of the 
Lutheran Churches in America" (unpublished Doctor's Thesis, 
Concordia Seminary, St. Louie, 1951), p. 405. 
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The development of leadership skills 
There a r e certa in characterist1o skills of leadership 
which can be t a ught a leader. A le ader can either develop 
these skills, or be strengthened in them if he a lready pos-
sesses the m. These sk ills or techniques usually are the 
goals of the curriculum of the leadership training program. 
It should b e s a id again, a leader may possess all of these 
skills, or only a part of them. The number of skills does 
not a l ways affect the va lidity of the leader's leadership 
ability . Li s t ed below a r e some of the skills of leadership 
which c a n be developed in a person. 
Foresightedness or "syntality." The skill in which the 
leader i s tra ined to predict what the performance of the 
total group will be in a defined stimulated situation. The 
leader 1s tra ined to move the group along dimensions such as 
integration, moral issues, sociability, or cohesiveneaa.37 
ThP. leader's ability to handle and use the Gospel in moti-
vating the group to Christian aot1on can be enriched b7 
training him 1n the knowledge of the Word and worship. 
Establishing Structure. The leader can be trained to 
accept more responsibility for establishing the structure or 
administration of the group. The leader is to see that the 
group structure 1s understood and aooepted by the group. 
37Ross and Hendrey, .Q.R.• .211 .• p. 69. 
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Without s t r uc ture t h ere will obviously be uncertainty about 
how t he gr oup should f unction , a.i d a bout whE'.t policies 
exist l n re spect t o cert a in 1s suea . 38 Tno e ntire struc-
t ur al f r amework of t h e group l s to be per ceived in r·e l a -
t i onsh1p t o ~,he c oncep t of the church . 
Grou:o Har monx or 11 hedo n1c tone . 11 'I'he lee.der CE.n 1:>o 
trained t o ma ke t he gr oup particip a tion a plea s a nt and 
s atisfac tor y experi nee . There i s to be a n ag·'.'ec a bler.G es 
w~.thin the g r oup . 39 If tbe leader is tra ined. to se€ he 1 a 
worki ng with roy al pr i ests in the body of Chris t , he will 
bo abl e to l e ad h i A f ollowe r s in group ha rmony by tea.c.h:l.ng 
them th~ c oncept of t he ch urch . The gr oup will the n h ave 
t he tru-3 h r mony to be f ound in Christia.r.. fellowship. 
Gr o.ID2_ Coheaivene s s or "v1sc1d~.ty. " The lea der can be 
tra ined to hfll.9 h i e: f ellowmen 11pull toget hPr. 11 He is re-
sponsibl e f or helping the group to work together. 11-0 As the 
~roup begins to r ealize they are me mbers of the one body or 
Christ, the church, then the leader cen help them to work 
togethe r as f 3llow Chr1s·=.; 1ans . 
Fac111tating Commun1ca.t1on. When a. l eader 1s tra ine d 
to give ·suff 1c1ent mea.n1n~ful oommun1cat1on " ·1 thin the 
group , there will be less discrepancy between the d~t1ea 
38~ • • p . 8J. 
J9Ibid - ·· p . 67. 
40ib1d - ·· p . 65 . 
and reepons1bil1t1ea of the b~oup . The group will be able 
to define a nd underst nd clea.rly whe.t 1s expected of them. 
A leader is t o 00e the value of commun1oat1ng clearly all 
the aims and ob jectives of the group.41 
Voice . The leader' s skill or the use of his voice 1e 
important. The leader i s to be trained 1n the value of good 
s9eech , :for au-ell controlled , clear , sincere, and natural 
Voice adds s t rength to !:IlY leader.42 
YJ r1ting. The skill of writing 1a a n indispensable aid 
to a l e der . The l eader ca n be trained to see the value of 
hie mas tering the abil ity of wr1t1ng a nd handling the 
Engli sh l nr.gua ge correctly. 4 3 
Re spons ibility. lthough responsibility is a charac-
ter1et1c a l e nder mus t ha ve, yet the leader can be trained 
to see t he v a lue of responsibility. As a leader, because he 
hs.s been entrusted with the reeponsib111ty of leadership by 
God, he is to see that the functions of the group are per-
formed 1n a ccordance with the will of God. 44 The youth of 
today need to learn to carry their share of the load of 
respons1bil1t1es within the body of Christ. 
Or1g1nal1tr. The leader is to be tra ined to be an 
41Ibid., p. 66. 
42 6 Morgan, .Ql2• ,ill., P• • 
43Ib ___ _..1,._d., p . 7. 
4~osa and Hendrey, 2J?.• .Q.ll., p . 67. 
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or1g1nal leader. He 1s prepared to direct others along new 
paths into unfamil 1ar t e rritory. Th e man who goes only the 
old f amiliar way s 1e not a. lee.der, but a tro.ff1c policeman. 45 
Alertness . The leader is t o ba tra ined to be alert to 
things 0 aa they A.re 11 and 11as they ought to be." Thie can be 
achieved by d iligent e t udy of the wealth of ma teria ls avail-
able to a leader. 46 For the loca l society group s, the leader 
can be trF.J.ined to es t a b lish nnd .intRin a. pro gr e.!!l me.terials 
f 1le of a ll unpublish e d u rogr a.m a ide , appropria te folders, 
newspaper articl e, a nd maga.z ine articles, 4 7 tha t will keep 
hlm nl e r·t to the uresent day trends of youth work. 
Delegation . Th e leader who becomes preoccupied with 
detail s a nd who l a cks the a.b111ty to subordinate or to 
deleg te minor Jobe , or misdirect s his effort s in other 
,.rays, i s the leader "'h o will obta 1n 11 ttle re aul t. 48 The 
Chr1st1a n leader 1 s to be trained in the ability to dele-
gate, to sh9re t he respons1bt11t1es of leadership, recogn1-
t1cn, s t atue , a nd pr e stige with other members of the fellow-
ship of the church.49 A Christia n leader's aim is not to 
45G. 1,; . Johnson, "The Use a nd Abuse of Leadership," The 
Saturday ~eview, J uly 5, 1958, p . JO. 
46Ljaderah1µ ~ r ~ining Council ( Bt. Louis: n.p., October 
16, 1958, p. 5, citing paper given by Rev. C. Streufert of 
Internationa l 1:/althe r League, Chicago. ( Carbon copy notes.) 
47Robert, .Q.:Q.• cit., p. 165. 
48Hc Eachern, .Ql2.• cit. 
49Ros a .~ nd Hendrey, .QP... c1 t. , .P • 59 • 
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upbu1ld his own na me , but to tra in h1a fellow Chri stia ne 
to edify on e a nother . 
BBing l! r-.ember of the Grouo . Th e leader is tra ined to 
be a ssocia ted with h i s ?ollowers , ye t h e does not become 
"one of tne boys" to t he exten t tha t h i s position a nd sta-
tus ere submerged , or tha t he cease s to represent their 
norms . i he leader i s soc i a ble, friendly , a nd helpful but 
he 1s not necessarily en int i mate f riend of e a ch or any of 
the members OL the group . 50 The Christia n lea der lea rns 
his proper relat ionship to h is fello .rmen from " od . He un-
derst nda that hP- is one of the members of the body of 
Chri s t , blessed i-11 th the extra. gi f t of leadership , who 
works to rchieve the maturity of the entire body . 
Consideration. The l eader can be trained to be con-
sidera te, to be able t o help in a very practical way , t o be 
ready to e xpl a ln his a ctions , to give detailed instruction, 
to improve the welfa re of' his followers r elative to their 
activity 1n t he group. He is to be the leader who is con-
cerned for t he spiritual welfare of the group a nd knows 
what to do in the practical situat i ons which arise in the 
life of the group. 51 
l a.nning . ''I'h e leader is to be trained how to :pLan his 
le~derehip role . Many a le der h a s lessened or destroyed 
50lb1d ., p . 48. 
51Ib1d., p . 49. 
49 
hie usefulness by s c a ttering his energies over too many 
project s or offices . The worth of a leader is not measured 
by the number of offices he holds or the number of causes 
he can romote . 5 2 But the leader' s worth is measured by 
wha.t he does w1th what he has . r h e key to a well organized 
leadership is pl a nning . In youth work there are two ma jor 
types of pl a nning , the long r a nge planning and the short 
r a nge planning . The l eader is to l earn the significance 
and use of e a ch type . Long range planning is the result 
usually of a dult effort to foresee what needs to be provided 
in order t o ma ke possible the efforts of the teen-agers to 
meet the i r own needs . 53 1ihe long range planning aspect of 
the progr am thus l e almost exclusively a dult responsibility. 
For, even though t he young people ha ve a chance to express 
their i deas a bout t he k ind of orgen1zation they desire and 
the k ind of things they would like to do, at times it is 
nec essary f or adult lea ders to make some major decisions 
and plans for the good of the group.54 Short range plan-
ning, on the other hand, is the result of the efforts by 
the young people to meet their needs through serious meet-
ing~, social a ffairs , a nd physical a ctiv1t1es within the 
52Morgan , ou . cit., p . 11. 
53Roberte, w_ • .211•, p. 130. 
54Ibid., p. 119. 
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framework of the Chri s tian organ1z a t1on.55 I n the short 
range p l a nning sapect of the program the young people them-
selves h nve the ma jor r ole . It become s the heart and core 
of t een-age p l a nning .56 
Grouu '·fork . 'l'he lea.de !' is to have a knowled ge ot' 
group 1·.rorl-: t hat h e may work more eff ect1vely amone; the mer.i-
bers cf t he group . The l e ader 1 s tra ined to see that dif-
fere nt size groups t ake d i fferen t t ype leaders . In a group 
of t en o r les s me lilb er s , t he me mbe r s p z-ef'er a leader who 
Showe a gr eat a mount of c on e i de re.tion f or a ll of the group ' s 
actions and t houghts . As the group becomes l a rger, toler-
ance for a l eader ce ntered direction of the group becomes 
gre l'l t e r . A leader 1n a l a r ger groupie more concerned with 
the f ormalit ie s of orga n iza tion and structure and less con-
cerned •ri th t he per s onal needs of the members of the group. 57 
I n group work the l eader is to be trained to see that 
a t different t i me s the leadership of the group is shifted 
for various a ct1 v1t1es. I'his 1s -why- the leader must be 
willing to de l egate and share his leadership role with com-
ml ttee hea.d a. ;r he lea der can never be "the leader" of the 
group at all tlmes.58 
55Ib1d., p. 130. 
56Ibid., pp. 125-126. 
57Rose and Hend.rey, .Q.:Q• cit., p. 92. 
58Ib1d. , p. 94. 
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Grout;i work calls for the ability of the leader to 
handle the making cf deo1e1one. The leader owes it to the 
group to indicate hie own preferences frankly a nd clearly, 
While making it apparent in the way he operates that these 
preferenaes a re continually subject to reconsideration, 
modification, or even disapprova1.59 
The l eader i s to t a ke a firm stand on his deo1s1ona 
within t he limit s of h is leadership role. On the other 
ho.nd the le ad.ex> never hand s over all decision making to the 
group . I he s heer number of dec1e1ons io not an a ccura te 
index of the a.mount of fr•eedom tha t a group enjoys. It is 
more i mporta nt that the leader, being a firm director and 
t aking c e.r - of 1nsign1:f1ce.nt dec1e1ona, makes sure tha t the 
s1gn1f'icant decisi ons which oa.n be handled by the group are 
turned over to them. 60 In youth work this balance between 
the leader' s authority and the group's freedom ie important. 
1he young people want and seek guidance and firm direction; 
at the same time they want to have the freedom of helping 
1n the s ignificant plans of the group. 61 
Group w·ork requires tha t the leader have s. knowledge 
of the group's goal e and objectives, that he 1a able to 
59R 1 t 7 ~rame d , .QR. £.ll.., p •• 
60r ann0nba um and Schmidt, .QR.. cit., p. 98. 
61 Roberts, .Qa.. cit., p. 45. 
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stimulate the group to work toward their goai. 62 For the 
Christian group this .meane the leader st1mu1ates the group 
toward their go al of equipping and tra1n1ng the royal 
priests, a nd enriching the Christla n growth of the members 
of the body . 
The l eader 10 t o be trained to see wh a t age groups 
work together best . In general , youth group s function bet-
ter 1f the Junior and senior h1gh school students a re in 
one g1·oup , and the freshman a nd sophomore studen-ta in an-
other group . It~ the group 1a large and students from all 
four years of high s chool belong to the group, the older 
students 111 tend to drop out. 63 
r a lning Other Leaders. f o be a good leader a leader 
must train others to be leaders. A leader ie to be trained 
in wha t element s or leadership to pass on to the other fu-
ture leader s . A leader who trains another leader should 
give the t rai nee a 'br1e:f1ng on the purposes, history, or-
ganizationa l s tructure, personnel, and current goals of the 
group. 1he lender i s to give the trainee an analysis or 
the duties, respons1b111t1es, authority, and relationship 
620. H. 'l'he1ss, "Group t·,ork: In The Youth Program of 
The Church" ( Internat1ona.l vla.l ther League, n. d. ) ( from the 
f1lee of Rev. C. Streufert, International Walther League, 
Chicago). {Mimeographed.) 
6
%oberte, QR• c1t., p. Ls.3. 
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ot hie future leadership .64 
I n genera l , . the skills of lea dership may be summed up 
for the futur e l ender as t aken in part from the article 
"Growing Into Leaderahip, 11 by Mr. L. L. Patterson: 
Know and keep up with your subject or leadership. 
Consult e xperi e nce d l eadership when ne cess ary. 
Seek to lea r n froro lea de r s 1n your own a nd other 
grou~s . 
Know your self' a nd your own potentia l s as a leader. 
Have c onfidence in yourself but be pr epared to make 
mistake a . 
Set up g ood c ommunica tion , up, down, and side ways. 
Don ' t s p read yourse l f too thin with exce s aive reepon-
s1b1lit1 es . 65 
The enriching or Ch r istia n gr owth 
\!e h a v e s t ut ed before tha t the Christia n youth l eader-
ship tra i n ing p r ogr am 10 to be different from all other 
forms of l eader s h i p training . Th e d istinctive cha r acte r is 
to be found i n t h e e nriching of the Christia n growth of the 
young people . 
I t 1s Chr i s tian growt h which sets the Christian leader-
ship t r a i ning p rogr am apart from all other programs. When 
a s ecular gr oup ' s a ttendance drops off, the lea der does not 
blame t he membe r s of the group but looks to see wh a t is 
wrong with t h e organization or the program. 66 This 1a what 
641,:aleolm a nd Knowles, How To Develoo Better Le aders 
(New York: Aesoo1at1on Preea:---0.1955), p. 25. 
6SL. L. Pa tterson, NGrowing Into Leadership," Adult 
Leadership, September, 1954, p. 1. 
6~oberts, .QP.• _ill. , p. 57 • 
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the Christi a n youth leadership training program must do. 
If attendanc e 1s not up to par in the church's training 
programs , t h en a closer look ~us t be t Eken at the programs. 
No Clu-istian you ~h p r ogr aM ca n su1Jceqd .qs a Christian pro-
gram sim_ly by bringing the young peop l e together for a 
good time; the whole program must be guided towards the en-
riching of t he young person's Christian growth.67 The pro-
gram should do more tha n duplicate the a otivities the youth 
enjoy in s chool . It mu s t p rovide a Christian growth that 
inspires a nd cha llenges them. 68 The Christian youth lead-
ership t r a ining progr am is to tra in beyond leadership in 
the local group . It 1s to tra in ror a total g rowth in the 
body of Chri s t. 
The Chri s tia n youth leadership training program is to 
enrich the Chri sti a n g rowth or the youth by training them 
to become royal priests in the total work of the church. 
The youth a re to go beyond the comfortable area of their 
~eers. The youth are aleo to edify, serve, and enrich the 
lives of the total fellowship of the church. The youth are 
to see tha t ·t-Jhen they adopt a beautifully planned program 
which eliminates ny participation of the young people 1n 
the total worship life and work of the church that they are 
67w. M. Schoedel, 11Luthere.n Youth Groupe In Action" 
(unpublished Master's Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 
19 .5 l ) , p. 40 • 
68 Ibid., p. 74. 
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not help ing the body of Chris t to grow. The duty of all 
royal pries t s 1s to serve one another, not Jus t those of 
the same o.ge . 69 
The young eonle are to see tha t somewhere in e ach 
local congre gat ion , regardless of s ize, they ar e to con-
tribute to t he tota l upbu1ld1ng a nd e nriching of the sp1r-
1tual 11fe of the church . Th e young p eople are to make 
their society a par t of the church, and not apart from the 
church. 
Chr 1sti~n you th leade r ship tra ining 1s to train the 
young oeople t o gr ow i n t heir Christia n growth by serving 
the ir f ellow Chr istia ns . The service for the Christian 
young peou l e io to be beyond the service to the1r peers. 
The young pe opl e 2.re t o be tra ined to serve 1n the total 
church . I n mos t chur ches ten per cent of the church mem-
bers do all t h e work . The rest seem to have no ability, or 
are too bus y, or refuse to accept their Christia n reepons1-
b111t1ee. Yet , t here 1s a mply latent t alent tha t can be 
found i n e very church to me et all the congregst1on's 
needa.?O Th1s t a l ent 1s to be found in pa rt among the 
youth. The youth often find, though, they are not asked to 
volunteer their s ervices to the congregation. Dr . C. F. w. 
69wudy, .QJ?._. cl t. , p. 50. 
?ON. Crossland, Better Leaders For Your Church ( New 
York: Abingdon Press, c.1956), p. 21. 
lal ther was a.ware 1n hie day or the tremendous wa.ste that 
was ta.king p l a c e in the church because the energies of the 
youth were not being employed or encouraged by the church.71 
The leade:r•ship tro.in1ng progr a m c an not dictate to the lo-
cal congregations tha t they should permit their youth to 
exercise their responsibility of service within the congre-
cation. Bu"t , the youth leaclershlp training program can en-
ccurage the young people to volunteer for service wherever 
possible 1n their congrega tions to help strengthen the en-
tire fello·shi ~ of t he church. 
Unfortunately ~11 too frequently a rter confirmation 
the youth eppea r to be like Jellyfish carried in on the 
tide and left s trande d on the beach , helpless and inactive, 
with nothing to do . Some hm·1 the leadership trn1n1ng pro-
gram rnua·t help these young people to get back into the sea 
again , so the.t they can live a fully active and useful life 
of service in t h e total body of Christ.72 Possibly in the 
branches of youth l e a dereh1p training, those of adult and 
parent train ing and counselor training, this idea can be 
brought out . 
There are mc>.ny opportunities within the local congrega-
tion whePe the young people can serve the total fellowship. 
71H. Z . Simon, NEackground and Beginnings of OrgRnized 
Youth Work in the M1esour1 Synodtt (unpublished Bachelor's 
Thesis, Concord i a Seminary, ut. Louis, 1944), p. 3. 
721:·1111 iamB, QQ• .£.!1. , P• 197 • 
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The committees of t he church provide an excellent oppor-
tunity for t h e youth to share in the reepone1b1lit1es or 
the tota l chur c h wor k . '.i'he a dults of the congregation 
should t r y their be at to s ee to it tha t the young people 
are g iven the opportunity to serve on a committee and given 
the opportunity a s a member of the bod y of Christ to pre-
sent t he i r views on t he church's lif e.73 
Se rvice wi t hin the f e llowship of the congregation is 
to i ncl ude r eal j ob s a nd r e s p ons ibilities suited to the 
youth' s i nd i v i d u a l abilities.74 If young people are trained 
magnif i c ently f or l e adershi p , but ha ve no opportunity to 
l ead, t hey a r e was t ed p ersons .75 The youth need opportuni-
ties to s erve a n d l ead, t h e 11 busy work" of the church is a 
part of' t he yout h ' a duties , but only a pa.rt. "Busy work" 
is not the to t a l church work. The youth are to be given 
the opportunit y t o l ead a nd s e rve in the worship life, the 
tempora l a ff a irs , and the sp iritua l upbu1ld1ng of the 
church.76 The youth will learn much if the congrega tion 
will permit the m to experience the work of the church aa 
they will h a ve to do 1n their future years. Let the young 
people be the church and function as the church. 
73wudy, .Q.R.. cit., p. 58. 
74 48 Strang , .Ql2.. cit., p. 5. 
75 7 Johnson, .QQ. cit., p •• 
76wudy, ~- £!1. , p . 54. 
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The Ch r i s tia n youth l ende rship tra ining program 1a to 
enrich t he youn£ person ' s Chr1et1a n growth th!-ough growth 
1n worship . The young p e op l e ar e t o be taught t he va lues 
of true Christian worshi p . Many of today ' s young peopl e d o 
not k now ho ·r t o worship , or u nder s t a nd whe.t worship is. 
The Chr i et1n.n youth l eadereh i p training p rogr am is to give 
the m opportunities t o gr ow i n t he ir wor ship life, by d1s-
ouss1ons on the sub j e c t , by d e mons t r a tions of ,rnrship , and 
by actue.:i.. experi ence s o f' leading wors hip . ·r he y oung people 
ar e t o be equi pped i n the uays of worshi p that they me.y con-
t r 1but to 1;he worshi p i ng l ife o f t he i r l oca l congregations. 
The Cbristi~n youth leadership t r a ining program is to 
enrich t he youths ' Ch r istia n growth t hrough the means of 
gr a ce . Christia n young peopl e a.re to grow in the i r under-
s t a nding and use o f t he meana o'f g r a ce. The training pro-
gr am c an e nri c h t he lif e o 'f the young people by g iving them 
opport uni ties to grow by Bible study. Th e Word of God i s 
t o become an a c t ive working p ar t i n the young p eople' s lire . 
The young people are a l s o to be enriched by a better under-
st a nding a nd aopre c1a t1on of the s a craments. 
The Christian youth l eadership tra ining prog r am is to 
enrich the Chri s tian growth or the young people by provid-
ing opportunitie s for the youth to e dify one another. The 
young pe op l e a r e t o lea rn the va lue of edifying their fel-
low Chri s tia no. The young people as royal priest s a re 
charge d with a h i gh c a lling to mainta in a nd stre ng then their 
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fellow members in the body or Christ. This edifying car-
ries with 1t a mission of r eepone1b111ty to c a ll o~her 
young people, ,-:ho ha.vo not yet come to f a 1 th in Chriat, to 
f aith by procla i ming the Go spel to them. 
Therefore , the me thod of the Christian youth l ender-
ship training p rog r am must include the enriching or the 
Chriat1a n ~rowth. I f ~he young people a re not encouraged 
by thl s p rogram to g r ow in their Christia n service, worship, 
a nd. lives , and a lso enc o ura ged to make frequent use o f the 
means o f g r a c , and edify their fellow Christia n s , then 
t he program has not served its p urp ose. 
rhu9 , the objectives of the Christian youth le a dership 
training p~ogr am a re: the dev elopment of the chara cter1s-
t1ca of Chrl st i a n leadership , the de valopment of the a tti-
tude s o f Christian l e a dership , a nd the development of the 
curriculum a nd me thod of Christia n lea.dersh1p training. 
CHAPTER V 
TYPES OF YOUTH LEADERSHIP TRAI NI NG 
i.lhat Some Civic Groups u nd 
De nomlnat iona a re Doing 
Leadership t raining has taken a n upward swing in the 
l a.st few ye a r s . Everyone is jump ing on the ba ndwagon to 
tr in the youth for present a nd future leade rship. 
!hA high s chool youth of today h a ve many types of 
youth leadership training sessions a vail a ble to them. Nost 
of these training sessions provide the youth with a better 
knowl edge a nd under standing of their new positions and how 
to a chie ve socially a ccepta ble beha vior a nd fundamental 
skill s necessary for good civic effic1ency. 1 The high 
school s acroee the country are t a king definite steps toward 
adapting education to the many a nd varied needs of young 
peopl e . rhe s chools are me.king a determined effort to find 
out the proble ms of their students, a nd in light of these 
findings t hey ar e revising their curriculum a nd other fea-
tures of their program.2 
1c. L. Morrill, "Student Activities Prepare Youth for 
Life, 11 School ?~ctivit1es, September, 1957, p. JO. 
2\•l . xi. . Sch oz ... 'i.el, 11 Lutheran Youth Groups In Action• 
( unnublished Master• s ·.rhesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 
19.Si), p. 19 . 
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The high s chools offer va rious types of tra ining for 
their young people . The leg isla tive body of the h igh school 
offers the broade s t and mos~ imp ortant tra ining for the 
students . The s tudent council provides the youth leaders 
with an opportunity to dev elop the ir good c1t1zeneh1p.3 
Both t he student council a nd the l egisla tive body are an 
1ntra in1ng method . Usu ally the only qualif1cat1on neces-
s ar y for entering this training 1s popularity. 
Hi gh s ch ool a thl etics g ive healthful physical training 
for the young ·p eople . In the school's a thletic program the 
young people deve lop teamwork in addition to the good 
qua l it i es of fa i r p l ay, self control, and eportemanship. 4 
The extr curricular activities of the high school offer 
opportunities to challenge the students' interests, talents 
a nd mnny a ocompl1shments.5 The extracurricular activities 
vary in type from language clubs to pep teams. The extra-
curricular a otiv1t1ea are well accepted, and enthusiasti-
ca lly partici9ated 1n by the youth, and no doubt they hold 
6 down the "drop outs II in the secondary school. The science 
clubs of today are holding extracurricular classes which 
3 Morrill, .Q:Q.. cit., p. 29. 
4 
l.Q!g_. , p. 28. 
5R. L. Gautert and D. Hunter, MDevelop1ng Potentiali-
ties 1n the Extraclase Activities," School Activities, 
February, 1957, p. 171. 
6 Morrill, op • .£.ll., p. 29. 
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offer t a ngible a nd satisfa ctory rewards for qua lified 
youth.? 
Youth lea_ , youth in spired civ ic grou~s are growing in 
number yearly. 8 Al l of these programs are aimed at train-
ing the youth to be better citizens . 8xample of these types 
of pro0 -rams a re t he va rious "Mayor :for a De.y 11 or "Governor 
for a Day 0 p rograms . Wh ile the se a re a sort of 11 play 
activity '' --1th no p r op er follm·: up, they a re still bene-
ficial a nd effective 1 n g iving the youth a clearer view of 
0 
government a.nd its p r actices. / 
The r a re an endless number of Junior organiza tions 
a·v ilab l e to the y ounger youth between the ages nine and 
e1xteen. i·ih ile some of the se programs have Chr1st1~'1 de-
vel opment of the young person as their aim, moat of them 
are geared a t mRkin g better citizens o-r the young people. 
All of' these prov-a.me have some excellent youth training 
me.ter1a l a i-rnrthy of :f'uture study. Since this po.per is 
limited to t een-age youth training, the writer will only 
mention some of these organizations and their purposes. 
7Gautert and Hunter, .212.• ill_., p. 117. 
811Youth Hel91ng Iteelr,~ Annual Reuort or Allied Youth, 
n.d., p. 1. 
9The author, "Training Youth for Youth Leaderahip M 
(term paper for Prof. H. Coiner at Concordia 3eminary, St. 
Louie}, p. 10. 
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a. . Box Scouta gf_ America, lO ~01hose purpose and primary 
a i m i s to develop character and train for c1t1zen-
a h ip • . 
b. Chris tia n Service Brigade for Boya, 11 whose pur-
p ose ie; to promote growth 1n physical, mental, 
s ocial , and spiritual activities through con-
troll ed exercises in each of ·the four areas. 
c .. Luthera n Pioneers .Qf Americ a. , 12 whose purpose 1a; 
to deve l op n Chriat-centerad youth program, one 
t hat i o e s t~bli shed by Luthera ns, developed by 
Lutherans , l ed by Luthet•a ne, an<l , therefore, would 
c onta in only t~ue Lutheran theology. 
d . P ioneer Girla,13 whose purpose 1e: to win g1rla 
fo r Chri~t , tr 1n them 1h effective Chr1st1ar. liv-
i ng , pr epar e theffi for Christian leaderahip a nd 
servi co , a nd to develop attractive Christ-centered 
peroona l i t1ee. 
e . Un ite ~ ~~ Brigv d e of Amer1ce. , 14 whose purpose 
ic : the adva n c oment o f Chr1 s t'e King dom among boys 
e.n <l the promotion of habi te of obedience, rever-
e nc e, discipline , s e l f respect and ell that tends 
·~o a t r u0 Chr1a tia.n manl1ne es, and to further euch 
prine 1plea as will make the youth of the nation 
l oyal , patriotic, and law a.biding. 
f. Girl ,:; Clu"Q Q.! Amerioe. , Inc., 15 vhose purpose is: 
t o provide opportunities for girls between six and 
s i xteen to obta in intellectual and pra ctical 
1 011 [ St udy of Organiza tions Designed to Serve Boye and 
Girle: of J unior Age] ;i ( International Walther League and the 
Boar d f or ~oung People's Work o~ The Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod, 1959), p. 6 ( from the ·riles of Dr. C. Peters, 
St. Louie). ( .An unpublished first draft 1n mimeographed 
form.) 
lllill., p. 8. 
12Ib1d -·· p. 9. 
13Ibid -·· p. 10. 
11~b1d., P • 12. 
1.5Ib1d., p. lJ. 
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i ns t r uc•t i o n a.nd e oc i a.1 r e c reation, . • • so that 
in s ome meaeure t hey mey be prepa r ed to t a ke t heir 
pl a c e in the community. 
g . Younl~ Life , 16 ,-:hose p u rpose is : t o g o e.ft e r the 
unconnnitted person . Young Li fe uant s to r ea ch 
young p eop l e who o:r e not r ec.ched by ot her methods . 
h . Future Farmers of Amer1oal7 h as one of the most e f-
rective l e adership tra ining probr~ms set up f or 
t he younger yout h . Their purp ose 1s : the develop-
ment of agri cultural leadership , c oop e r a tion a nd 
citizenship . 
1. Gi rl c ou ts of America , 18 whose p urpo s e l s: to 
deve l op cha r acter a nd t o t rai n for citizenship . 
j . Bq,y ' s Club ot 'l..merica , 19 whose purpos e i s : to pro-
mote the health , socia l , educat ion , voc a tion and 
ch S?.ract<;Jr deve l opment of boy s. 
One c e.n ae e tha.t ther e a.r e v a r i ous types of p rograms 
for t he younger yout h 1-1hich have a.s one of t heir a i ms the 
l eader sh i p t raining of t h ese young people . 
·"or t he h igh s chool young peop l e , bes i des the 1!" high 
ochool activitiea e.nd aon e of t he Junior organiz 3t ions to 
which they c an belong , t h ere ar e a numb er of organizations 
a i med at t r a i n ing t hem to be better lea ders of tomorrow. 
Th e ve.rio u s J unior 1\ ch i ev ement grouos off e r t h e teen-
agers a learning- by- doing method , under e xpert guidance , 
fo r learning the :pra.ct1cas and uork1ngs 0~ the bus1!1e ss 
world. 
16Ibid. -- ' p . 14. 
17Ib1d., p . 1?. 
18Ib1d., :p . 18 . 
19Ibid - ·· p . 19 . 
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The Young Men ' s Christia n Association and the Young 
\-/omen's Chri s tian Aasoc1a t1on of'fer to the teen-agers pro-
grams a nd activitie s to develop their spiritual, mental, 
social, and phys ic a l cond1t1ons.20 The problem with the 
Y. M. C.A. ' s leadership training p rog r a ms i s tha t they h a ve 
lost the e l ement of Christian growth in their development 
program. Thei r p r o grams h a ve almost a ll g one completely in 
the d i rection of tra ining in the skills of leadership and 
good mora l s . Often the t he ology they use in their programs 
1s pure mora l theology . However, in the development of 
s e cular l e a dershi p skills Rnd methods their Aeaoc1ation 
Press of Ne w York has p ublished the best, up-to-da te books 
a nd bookl e ts and a i ds on the subject . 
In a l mos t all of the a bove groups mentioned the method 
for leadership training is one form or another of the work-
shop . The workshop form may be expressed in the retreat, 
institute, or club group. Since, this workshop method of 
training i s s o widely used , we sha ll now look briefly at the 
workshop method . 
A workshop 1s a concentrated sequence of activities, 
ranging in length from one evening to several weeks, designed 
to develop specific skills and impart bodies of knowledge as 
the tra iner and trainee work together on particular 
20 llig. , p. 16. 
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problems. 21 It emph asizes active l earning, tha t 1s, learn-
ing by doing . The more time one has f or a workshop natur-
ally the more ext ensive t he tra ining ca n be. Yet, if there 
le only time for one day of tra ining , this 1s better than 
none . 22 
There a.r e t wo major s e ctions to the workshop training 
me thod , the gener al group a nd the separ a t e group. 
The purp o se o f the genera l group session 1s:23 
a . Or ienta tion a nd expl anation of pu~poae s. 
b . P rese nt tion of f a ctual information common to all 
par t ici ::_)ants . 
c. Pointing out of 1nteroommun1ca t1ons betwe en the 
g roups . 
In the gen e r a l group sessions all members of the train-
ing p rogram a r e gathered togethe r 1n one pla ce to r eceive 
tra i ning common to all the group. 
'I1here a r e v a.rious types of separate group s essions. 
The one method used will dep end on the needs and interest 
of the tra inee, the needs of the organization, how much 
variety i s des ired, the space allotted, the time involved, 
and the ability of the 1nstruotor.24 
21Malcolm and Knowles, How to DeYelop Better Leaders 
(New York: Associa tion Press:-C.1955), p. JO. 
22Ib1d ., p . J2. 
23Ib1d. , p. 38. 
24Ibid., p. 45. 
The various me thods used in presenting the leadership 
training t o t he separ e.te groups are: 
a.. The skil l work group ; d i v1de the group s a ccorcUng 
t o the skills to be taught ~hem. 
b . Probl e m s olv ing group ; g ive the group problems 
t hey wi sh t o work out as A. gro'IX!) . 
c. Applica tion group ; show the group hov: t he materia ls 
of the workshop ca n be applied to their positions. 
d . Subject i nter est group ; divide the trainees into 
gr oups accor d i ng to t heir intere st in some specia l 
subject matter. 
e . F ield trip group ; add stimula tion to the group by 
t h i e d i re ct expe r ience . 
f . Demons t r a t ion gr oup; show the group hol-1 p rocesses 
a ctually oper a t e , or how s k ills or the trainee ca n 
b e u s ed. 
g . Au d io-visua l group; contribute to the groupa' 
lea rnine by s t imulating their interest with a.udio-
vi eu a l u i ds . 
h. Deba t e group ; p ~es ent epeakera for or aga inst a 
p r opos ition, e a ch side having a set period of time 
for developing its a rguments. 
1. Case method group ; g ive 
of an a ctua l situation. 
asked t o tell what t hey 
leader s . 
the· group a presenta tion 
The trainees a re then 
would do 1f they were the 
I 
j. Br a in storming group : a statement is thrown out to 
the group , everyone ste.tes the first idea which 
come s to his mind. These are listed and then dis -
cus s ed by the group. 
Other methods of presenting materials to the s eparate 
group a r e : 25 Pa nel discussions, round table discussion, 
2511var1ous Methods o'f Top1o Disouss1ons• (Interna tional 
Walther League, n.d.), p. 1. (MimeographAd.) 
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open forum, buzz 0es01ons, Phillips sixty-six, loaded ques-
tions, cha in di s cu a a ion, book report, lecture , graphs, ob-
Jects, puppet s , t ape a nd i·t1re r e cord ings , aocio-dre.ma, role 
playing, pantomime , dr a ma , ek1ta , operetta , char ades, quiz 
ehowe, r adi o , t e levision , che.lk t a l k , fl annelg r aph , !"lip 
chart , f inger paint i ng , a nd flash cards . 
Obvious l y , the me thods a nd opportunitie s ror youth 
l e adersh i p t rai n i ng t hat ar e found a mong the va rious civic 
a nd r e l i g ious y outh t rai ning g roup s a re many a nd varied. 
Denomina tions and c hurch bodies other than The Lutheran 
Church--Y-issour i Synod hav e many typ e s of youth leadership 
tra ining. 
'.i'h e \clorl d Coun c i l of Churche s I Youth Department in 
1957 had more t hnn one thousa nd young people from the 
United ~t a t es a nd othe r countries t a king 9art in forty ecu-
menica l u ork c amps 1n t •re nty-ai x countries. 26 Mr. liill iams 
in h i e boolc , Journey Into t,11seion, describes s uch a n ecu-
menical work c amp in Japan. The youth gather from through-
out the country f ore week or more in order to study the 
Bible , and do a c ivic p r o ject fo r the community 1n which 
they are meet ing . The idea is to lea ve a proJeot behind aa 
El. r emi nder t o t he community of ~he Christia n youth, at the 
same time to tie the fellowship bonds of the young people 
2611Youth \'iork Ca mps Thrive, 11 Christian Science Aonitor, 
June 25, 19 57. 
closer as they work and study together. 27 In 1951. the 
Preobyterian Young People' s Group h eld 331 such camps in 
the United State s a nd overaeaa.28 
The ov erseas chur ches a r e t aking note of the value of 
tra 1n1ng the youth for leadership. 1'he Methodist church 
reports the gro•wing auccrese of the youth movement in Br1 t1sh 
Gui a na in countering the indiffer ence and 1rresponsib111ty 
which many young people in the colony display, although 
they admit train ed l eadership i s still inadequate to meet 
the need. 29 I n Liberia , West Africa , much emphasis is laid 
upon work among the young people of the church, who are 
themselve s ·t aking an incree.s1ngly active part 1n evangelism, 
going , in s o me insta nce s , two a nd t wo into the villages.30 
In the United St a tes the different denominations have 
many leader ship training programs. The writer in this paper 
can only very briefly touch on the materials available. 
The J ewish National Federation ot Temple Youth en-
courages eve ry region to undertake a leadership training 
\ 
program within its own region and a fairly large number o~ 
27P. Williams, Journey Into Mission (New York: Friend-
ship Preas, c.1957J, pp. 83-94. 
28 11The New Movement Among r-:odern Youth, 11 Thie Genera-
tion, January 3, 1951. 
29 11 survey o'f the Year 1957," The International Review 
ot M1as1ona, XLVII, No. 185 (January, 1958), 62. 
30ib1d., p. 43. 
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the grouoa underta.ke the 3)rogram w1 th1n the1r own looe.1 
groups. In addi tion there are conducted training programs 
for youth adv1aors and orientation training programs for 
congrega t ional members who serve a s cha irmen or members ot 
youth comrnittees . 31 Th e na tional office of the· National 
Federa tion of Temp l e Youth conducts training activities on 
several level s . You may obtain information on ~hese from 
t he organ1zation 1 s handbook. 
The Prot estant Ep iscopal Church offers eerv1oes to 
young leaders through consulta tions, conferences, and con-
ventions . A v r1e t y of pat t erns are followed in all these 
events and these are de termined by the major needs expressed 
by the group t o be s erved . 32 After examining some of the 
materia l s use d by the Prote stant Episcopal Church this 
writ er can eee tha t they do use a variety of methods in 
preaentins their materials on youth leadership. In the 
materia l s whi ch the Rev. Richard L. Harbour sent to this 
writer t he most prominent types of training are the role 
playing and t he ca se study methods. 
The Roma n Catholic Church carries on enthusiastically 
a youth and adult leadership training program. In the 
31Letter from E . R. Sohl•;artz, National Pederat1on of 
Temple Youth, 838 Fifth Avenue, New York 21, New York, 
February 19, 1959. 
'.32Let.ter :rrom R. L. Harbour, Executive. Secretary Youth 
Division ot the Protestant Episcopa l Church, 28 Havemeyer 
Place, Gre enwich, Connecticut, March 13, 1959. 
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Handbook for the Nationa l Council of Catholic Youth they 
state: 
Th e Nat 1ona l 0f't'ice 1n \·laahington is now 1n a position 
to off er t ev ery Diocesa n Youth Director, not only a ll 
the ma t eria l s necessa ry ror workshops a nd for the suc-
ces s ful d i ocesan youth progra m, but also the p ersonal 
service s of a trained youth leader who will come to the 
individ ua l d ioce se to arrange a nd conduct t hese impor-
t ant wor kshops and meeting s. 
I t i s hoped tha t no Diocesan Youth Director would at-
t empt to- l a unch a d iocesa n youth progra m without hav-
ing a t l e a.et a one-day workshop for the pastors a nd 
parish moder a tors of his diocese in which he would set 
forth in de t a il the pariah p l a n of organ1za.t1on, the 
f ourfol d p rogr a m, a nd Progra m Service, Youth, The 
Counci lman , c ontests, indulgences, awards , etc., which 
a re going to be a part of h is d iocesa n prog ram. 
A good Dioce s a n Youth Director will a rra nge a nnually a 
workshop on techniques a..n~ me thods in youth work of at 
least a day ' s dura tion for his priest Parish Moder-
a tors; a nothe r similar workshop , perhaps every night 
fo r a week , f'or his volunteer adult leaders; still an-
other workshop , a ga in each night for a week or perhaps 
for a weekend, for the youth leaders--tha t ia, pariah 
officers , etc., themselves. 
Today, organiz e d Catholic youth work in America sadly 
l acks one thing--tra 1ned lea ders. Thia condition can 
be changed completely in three years if a ll Diocesan 
Youth Directors would seriously consider making use of 
workshops a nd training courses for youth leaders on 
a l l levels , as s uggested herein.33 
Thus, to this writer, the Roma n Catholic's youth leadership 
tra ining prog r am method s eems to be the workshop with great 
emphasis up on awards. The awards include euoh items as: 
three hundred days of indulgence for a n act of piety or 
33 11Handbook 11 OIa.sh1ngton, D. C. : National Council of 
Catholic Youth, 1312 Massachusetts Ave., N. U., 1956), p. 42. 
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char1 ty d1re c't;ed to the a.1ms of the Council , J4 the Eagle or 
the Cross Award for moral integrity, npostol1o action , and 
Christi a n l e aderahip , 35 a nd the Pr o Doo et Juventute Award 
awar ded t o qual i fied volunt ee r l a y adulta .36 
The Bap tis t Youth Fe llowship conf ronted with contempo-
rary culture , but be l ieving in the power of the Gospel to 
change , ha s a s i t s a im the lead ing of 3 a p tis t youth to think 
of the ir Yout h Fe l lowsh i p a s more tha n a n orga nization, but 
a e a f e l lows h i p wi t h t hough t s , concerns, projects a nd out-
r eaeh cha.ra cte r ist i o s of a p e ople who know t he redemptive 
love of God . 37 Th er e f or e the Baptist Youth Fellowship sees 
the need f or e n r ich ing t h e young p eop l e ' s Chr istia n growth 
as wel l a s t r a i ning them i n the sk ills ot leadership . 
Th e s k i lls of l eadersh i p training a nd the e nriching of 
the Chr i s ti a n gr ow·th of t h e young people is done by various 
grouoa . E c h St a te Convent ion plans camps and conventions. 
There is a n An nua l State Be.p tist Youth Fellowship Convention 
and vari ous Associa tions conduct severa l ral l ies during the 
year. The Na~1ona l offioe of the Baptist Youth Fellowship 
34Ib1d. , p . 23. 
'3.5Ibid _ ., p. 25. 
J6Ibid., pp. 26 , 27. 
J? 11 Denartment of Youth Work Report to the Boa rd or 
Managers , •1- May 19-20, 1959 , p. 2 ( from t he t"ilea of Baptist 
Youth Fellowship , 1703 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania ) . t M1meogr aphe d . ) 
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conduc t s several Youth Ca mpa a nd Oonfer encee a t the America n 
Bapti st As s e mbly Ce.mp a t Green Lake , H1econe1n, each sum-
mer. 38 
Di stinct i ve to the Bapti st Youth Fe llowship a re t wo 
special types of youth l eadership t~a 1n1ng aotiv1t1es . The 
one , the Bapt i st Youth Fellowship Int e rne a , '.39 a r e indi vidu-
al s 'I-rh o belie ve they h a ve be en oe.lled to witnes s to other 
young peo.) l e of t h e p owe:c> of t h0 Christia n f a ith. 'These 
young p eop l e take a year off from t he ir schooling or busi-
nes s t o ,-,ork wi t h church e s i n p l a nning a nd tra ining f or 
more effe ctive youth work . They a l s o g ive leaders hip in 
t he Bap t i s t Youth Fel lowship Conventions and r a llies. The 
other , t he Ti mot h i a ne , a r e young p eop le who declare t hem-
selve s f'or a c hurch-re l a t ed voca tion. Upon such a declara-
tion , t hese y oung p eopl e ar e registered a s T1mothiana , a nd 
t hereby r e c e ive info r ma tion f rom time to time a bout church 
vocat i ons a nd cop i e s of the Epistle to the Tlmothia na. 4O 
Th e Boa r d of Educa tion of the Me thodist Church t hrough 
it s Methodi s t Youth Fellows hip conducts c a.mpa, institut e s , 
JSibid . , p . J . 
39Lette r from D. M. ~vans, Director or Youth Department 
ot the Baptist Youth Fellowship, March 17, 1959. 
40 11 Deoartment of Youth Work Report to the Board ot 
Managers," - J a nuary 28-29, 1959, pp. 1-2 (from the f1lea of 
the Baptis t Youth Fellowship, 1703 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania). ( Mimeographed.) 
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and QSae mblie s f or t he tra1n1ng of young people . The 
fo thod i a t Church a l s o h old s Chri s tia n '•fo r ker' a Schoola which 
ar e d 1v1ded 1nto three sections : ( a ) Ind1v1dual study; 
( b) I nfoi-•ma.l group s t udy; ( c ) Forma l Chr1s t1a.n Worker s 1 
Schools . La ,.., h e National Bo a rd of Eauca tion of t h e ~-1ethod 1s t 
ChQ~ch through it s Youth Depar t ment ma k e s 4Va1lable to 
Methodis t youth f ellowships ma ny mJtt e r ia.l s t o a id t h em 1n 
t he i r t r a i ning progr ams . An exa mpl e i s : 0 Pr ogr .gm Sugges-
tions f or Chri s tia n dven t ur e Ca mp s Conf e r ence Type Experi-
ence , " a packe t which inc l u de s the following : 
n . 1959 Manual f or Int er media te Camp Conference ? ro-
gr ama 
b . Di s c uss i on Suggea t1ona on uchr iet1a n Growth" 
c. Bibliogr aphy to help you with staff training 
~ . Cam9 Bibl 1ogra h y 
e . Health r ecord c a r d example 
f . 8 t a ndurd0 of H~alth Safety a nd Sanitation of 
i.•lethod1e t Camus 
g . Or der blank of Audio Vl s u ~l Aids for CArnn 
h. Or der bla nk for ma terials for a ~Camping-Packet" 
i. No tice of a Specio.l Camp Offering 
j. Mu sic in a Christia n Adventure Camp 
k . Ch e.rt f or pl a nning the we e k I a program 
1. Report to turn 1nto hea dquarters of the oamp activ-
it i es 
m. Applica tion blank for an overseas student or mis-
aionary. 4 2 
In genera l the ma teria ls 1n the writer's possession ot the 
4~ 
.1 11 1959 Manual, Christian Workers' Schools " ( Nashville, 
Tennessee : Dep a rtment of Leadership Education o-r the 
~!ethodist Church, 1959), Booklet 700-B. 
42"Progr am Suggestions for Ch~1at1an Adventure Camps 
Co~terence Type Experience," 1959 (from the files ot the 
author, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis). (Packet of printed 
materials.) 
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Methodist Youth Fellowship seem to be geared to camp arid 
conference tra ining sessions ror the Methodist young people. 
The Yo ung Peop l e ' s Luther League of the Evangelical 
Luthera n Church has made 0 reat s~r1des in the study of the 
training of youne people a s Christia n leaders . In their 
book l et , Luther Le a gue Leadership School Manual, their ob-
jectives of the leadership school are : 
I . My Spirit a nd the Holy 391r1 t 
II . My Mind a nd Christ's Mind 
III. •. ~y Body a nd Christ ' s Body 
This s t a tement of our objective s is an a ttempt to 
structure the dynamic s of a movement of Christian 
youth so a s to rescue youth work from the stat1ciem of 
meetings a nd rog r ama . Triple 11 L 11 schools a re to be 
used as means of commitment to God's ove rarching pur-
nos e of training disciples in His promises together 
°\:1th t h e fellowship of His Churoh. 4 3 
In general he youth leader ship training progr am of the 
Young People ' s Luther League i s s i mila r 1n form, methods, 
and t yp eo to the Ua lther League' s youth leader-ship program. 
It is e vident , th.eref ore, that mc_et of the dift'erent 
denominations in America a re conducting some type of youth 
leadership tra ining prog r am. 1~oat of the denominat;ions feel 
that at ~he p resent their training sessions are inadequate. 
'.;:he you1;h lea dership training program of each denomination 
is affected and ~lavorod by 1ts denomination's theology. 
4 3r.uther League Leaderah1u School !-1anual ( -Unneapol1s: 
The Young People's Luther League, 422 s. Fifth Street, 1957), 
p. J. 
1·ih a. t 'l'h e Luthera n Church-- ;•l1asour1 
8ynod I s Doing 
At the p resent "t i me there a re t v:o ma in e;roup s in The 
Luthe r e.n Church--Mls s ouri Syn od wh i ch a r e concerned with 
t he tra~.ning of you ng peo'!)le , Tt1e Boa rd for oung People I e 
Work and "'he Int erna tional \·/a l the r Le ague. 
'i'h e Bo a r d f or Young People' s Work has a s 1 ta purposes 
t he f ollowing : 
a . To p rovide for the y oung pe opl e uur ing t he post-
conf irmation p eriod con tinued training i n Christian 
knowledge , i n Chri s tian living , a nd in Chri s tian 
s ervi ce . 
b. To g ive sueoia l at t e ntion to those •,iho a re l a x in 
t h e i r atte ndance a t divine services a nd a t t he 
Lord I s ·l'a.ble . 
c. To seek to recla i m those who h a ve strayed awe.y. 
d . Especiall y during t he critica l post-confirmation 
peri od does youth need t he careful a nd s ympathetic 
g u i d ance of t he Christia n congr egation, and it is 
i n t h i s endeavor t hat the youth p rpgra rn of Synod 
i s des i gned to g ive definite aid.44 
'I'he Boa r d f or Young People I s l'iork is elected by synod 
to carry out the following functions a e well a s others: 
a . Th e Boa r d. for Young People's \-fork sha ll promote 
work among young people in all Districts a nd con-
gregations of Synod and shall encourage a nd guide 
the act1 vi ties o:f'. all exlst 1ng young peop l e • a so-
cieties throughout Synod. 
b. The Boe.r d for Young People's Work shall effect t'ull 
44tta ndbook of the Lutheran Church--l1!1seouri Synod ( St. 
Louis: Concordia Publishing Houae, 1956), Sec. VII, Div. F, 
Part 7.61. 
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coonera.tion be tween the Boa r d a nd the Executive 
Soard of the Interna tiona l ,-/al the r League, ine.smuch 
ae the p rogram of the International Walther League 
1s recognized by Synod a s its youth program •••• 
All lar ger ma.ttere pertaining to Young People's 
work which affect the c ongrega tions or Synod shall 
be undertaken only upon app roval by the Board for 
Young People ' s Work . 
c. The Board for Young People 's H9rk shall encourage 
all congregations to orga ni ze their young people 
into young peopl e ' s societies P.nd to affili a te 
such s ocieties with the Interna tiona l Walther 
Len t ~ 
d . Th e Board for Young People's ~ork shall make sug-
gestions to the f aculties a t our theolog ical semi-
na ries a nd a t t he tea chers colleges for courses in 
youth l eadership. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
g . The Board :ror Young People I s l·Jork shall be encour-
aged to a rrange youth conferences. 
h . 'Ihe Board :for Young People's Work shall ha ve jur1s-
d ict1on over the Boy Scouts a nd eim1lar Junior or-
gani zations (Girl Scoute, Campfire Girls, 4-H 
Clubs , e tc.).45 
Synod ' s Board for Young People's Work 1s divided into 
District Comm1 ttee s for Young People I e '\:/ork. The f'unotio_n 
of the District committee is to cooperate with Synod's 
Boa r d , to assist a nd advise the local oongregat1on in its 
work with t h e young people, and to offer suggestions 1n the 
interest of furthering this work.46 The District Committee 
for Young People's Work is an effective board 1n the develop-
ment of the youth leadership training program. This comm1t-
tAe has as its fifth objective, "to provide guidance and 
45Ib1d., Sec. VII, Div. G, Part 7.73. 
46Ibid., Sec. VII, Div. H, Part 7.83. 
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tra.1n1ng for lev.de r s a nd counselors of young p eople . 11h7 
Thus, 'Ghe Dist r i c t Comm1 ttees on Youni; P e op le I s ·lork con-
duct, i n a. j oin t e f f ort wi t h the Int e rnt'l.tiona.l We..lther 
League , suoh trai ni ng activitie s as Luthera n Service Volun-
teer Schools , Youth Workers Conferences, Officer's Confer-
ences , Counselor ' □ Retreat s , e tc. 48 
'l'he Dis ·trict Cornmi tte e for Young Peop l e I s •Jork fosters 
the congregat i onal youth committee. This congregation youth 
commit t ee h a a a s its purpo s e t he maintenance or close a nd 
sympa t hetic rela tions be t ween the c ongr ega tion and its young 
peop l e and ~he f urt her a nce of t he best interests of youth 
~ork in the congrega tion. 49 The local congregationa l youth 
commit t ee i s composed o f counselors a nd adult leaders of 
youth ( 1alther League , scouts, Bible class teachers, 
coaches , e tc. ) . 1he pa stor a nd all Christia n day school 
teachers are ex of ficio members. Thie youth committee 1a 
to s tudy a l l t h e needs of the youth, such a s the facilities 
needed, a nd to e valua te the youth programs. 'I'h1s committee 
is usually under t h e direction of the congregationa l Bo a rd 
4711Guide f or District Committee for Youth \'fork" ( St. 
Louis: Boa.rd for Young People's Work of The Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod, 1958), p. 2. (Printed.) 
48 
~-' p. J. 
49Handbook of the Lutheran Church, .QR• cit., Sec. VII, 
Div. I, Part 7.91. -
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or Eduoat1on and s u bmit s a monthly report to this boa rd.SO 
Mr. Sohoe de l in h1e the sis, "Lutheran Youth Groups in 
Aot1on, 11 pre s ents some interesting f' actual cha rts concern-
ing t he soc i e t y ' a progr a m in the loca l congr egation. One 
c e.n see by look i ng e.t t h ese charts the.t here i n the local 
congr e ga tion must begin the y out h lee.derehip tre.1 ning pro-
gr am, end. here mus t be the :t'ollow up program or the leader-
sh i p tra i n ing p rogr ams of the Zo ne, Dis trict, and Synod. 
The fol lowing char t 1 0 i n a nswer t o "Who p l a n s your s ociety's 
program? u : .51 
11 s ociet i es , 
22 s oc1e t 1 e a , 
2 soc i e t ies , 
8 soc ieties , 
socie ties , 
1 society , 
2 s oc i eties , 
the executive board "fois t s" on 
the group 
t he executive board togethe r 
with the league 
s ome committee "f'o1sts 11 on group 
the e xecutive boar d with the 
pas tor p resents to group 
the peetor s ets up the p rogram 
the executive board with the 
pa.r1 sh p l anning group "foist " on 
group 
t he group doee when the y meet 
I n answer t o 11 Wb.s.t me t h od of discussion is u sed by your 
BOC1et y '/ II : 52 
50p _ L. Wagner , 11 The Church a nd Its Individual Teen-
Af.3rs 11 ( u m)ublished Be.ch elor • e Thesis, Concordi a Se minary, 
St. Louia, - 1951), pp . 88-91. 
51s ohoedel, .QR.• ,ill., p. 42. 
52I b1d . , p . 29. 
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The method yes no often occasion- rarely 
ally 
Leader a l ways con-
ducts discussion 20 13 11 4 2 
Outside s 9e -.kers 11 22 9 8 
Me mbers l ead top 1c 14 25 2 5 4 
Panel discussion 10 35 2 3 
Open Forum 12 35 3 
In answer to, "'i·'hat courses of study a.re used by your so-
cie t y?,; :5"" 
1 7 uae Walther League topics 
21 use t heir own choice 
10 use combina tion of the above 
1 usoa Bible a nd Catechism 
1 uses Bible only 
In a nst1er to 11 1•/h y you belong to your society, 11 1,032 young 
people gave 1 , 888 reasons. The five which most frequently 
appeared a re :54 
283 Christia.n fellowship 
148 Good clean fun 
109 Socia.ls 
96 I like to be with kids of my 
own religion 
9 1 I like it 
The other major group o~ The Lutheran Church--M1saour1 
Synod which ie concerned 11th youth work 1s the International 
53Ib1d ,_.J. 24 -·· . 
54Ibid -· 
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Walther League . Synod recognizes the work of the Inter-
nationa l \'/al ther Le ague and advisee all youth groups within 
Synod to a f f ili a t e with the Interna tiona l \'lalther League.S.5 
Ths obje ctive s of the Interna t1ona.1 Wa.lther Lea gue are 
stated 1n the i r c on s titution: 
1. 1 o assist, t hrough the societies and under the 
a u sp i c es of the r e spective congregation, a nd the 
l eadershi p of the p astor, in keeping our young 
peop l e withi n t he Church. 
2. To promote systema~ic study of the Bible a nd con-
s t a nt growt h i n Christia n knowledge. 
J . To aae ist i n tra ining every individual member for 
a life of Christia n service. 
4 . To ass i s t t he pastors in serving fellow Luthera ns 
who are t r aveling a nd whc are away from home. 
s. To fur ther love for, a nd to assist in increasing 
a ctive pa.r t 1cip a t1on in the mission work of our 
Chur ch bo'c;h a t home a nd a.broad. 
6. T o f oe ter Christia n love a nd f ellowship, and to 
provi de ma teria l for wholesome recrea tion. 
7. To encour a ge the support of charita ble endeavors 
,-,1th the Luthera n Church. 
8 . To p romote l oyalty to the Christian home. 
9. To help organize and mainta in societies. 
10. To unite all young people's societies within the 
Synodica l Conference into one body and thus estab-
lish a closer outward union between them.Sb 
55Handbook of the Lutheran Ohuroh, .QI!.• _ill., Seo. VII, 
Div. J, Part 7.95. --
56•conet1tution of the International Walther League " 
(Reprint from Interna tional Walther League, n.d.), Reprint 
15. 
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The Internet1ono.l Walther League has through its five 
point progr am of' worship , education, f e llowship , service, 
and recrea t i on provi ded t he church with l eaders of vision, 
knowl edge and experi e nce . Th e Wa.1 the r League progr am h a.a 
t aught youth to have Chri s t a s the center of everything 
they do . The p rogram i n it self i s strong , but there ap-
pears to be a l a ck of follow- t h r ough i n some congregations.57 
The I nternat ional Wal ther League , in Joint efforts 
wi th Synod ' s Boa rd for Young P eop l e ' s Work , has supplied 
most of t h e program mat er i a l s a nd staffs for the youth 
l eadership t rai ning progr a ms of Synod.SB 
In 1936 the re we r e a lready est ablished t h e fol l owing 
agencie s : 
School of Correspondence 
Summer c amp s 
Winte r Conferences 
Distr ic t Officer' s Confer e nce s 
Zone Officer ' s Conferences 
Leadership I ns titute s59 
At the p r e sent various young people's societies carry 
on d i fferen t types of youth leadership training progr ams. 
Below are l i sted mos t o f the types of Christia n youth lead-
ership tra ining p rogr a ms of Th e Lutheran Church--iUssour1 
Synod. 
57\·:agner , .QR• cit., p . 31. 
5 ~ fa.l ther Learue Manual: P:., Bas ic Guide to the '\'lork ot 
the Local Soo1e tyCh1cago: Internationa l Walther League, 
1935), p. 25. 
59Ib1d., p . 185 . 
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Soc1etl Retreat s . The local society can on its own 
level hold a youth leadership tra ining program. Ir the 
group 1e t oo ama.11 it may join with a.nether s malleX' group 
or severa l g roups (not a larger group for their needs are 
different) . These loca l s ocie ty retreats which are open to 
all the young people of the congregat ion are usually held 
for a weekend a t nomina l cost . The local society retreat 
is an effective way of wel d ing the local group together. 
The officers a nd members have an opportunity to learn about 
their dutie s and opportunities for Christian serv1ce. 60 
( See Appe ndix A a nd B.) 
Youth Car a van Teo.ig§. , The youth ca.rava n p rogram 1s the 
beet commun1c nt1on line yet devised for youth reaching 
youth. Each summer since 19.56 the International Wt.i.lther 
League in coopera tion with Synod 's Board for Young People's 
\iork has s ent o ut fifteen to twenty teams o'f youth caravan-
era. These teams of young people, made up o:f t wo girls and 
one boy between the ages sixteen and twenty-four, v1s1t 
congregations f or three or f our days to give the youth work 
a. "shot 1n the arm. 11 61 The young people chosen for this 
prog1'am a.re rial ther Leaguers who have been carefully 
aoreened a nd selected. Ihe selected caravaners are trained 
through an extensive three-month correspondence course. 
60walther Lea gue Quarterly, XXVIII (April, 1957), 44. 
61 6 !.l2!,g. , p . 9. 
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This corres ponde n ce course 1a p ossibly the best tra ining 
course a va i l able for our young people. The oa r a va ne r s who 
have comple ted t he thre e - month corre ap ondence course satis-
f actorily a.re t he n g i ven a n i nt ensive five-day personal 
brief i ng o~ssion at Va l para iso univers ity. 62 






Hel p the youth to help t he ms e l ves . 
P rovide experience in wor ship , Bible s tudy, recre-
at ion , s ing ing , top ic di s cus sion, p rogr am planning , 
p rojects , a nd vis itations. 
Explai n t he five - f ol d progr am of the 1 a l ther 
League . 
Cons ult u i t h t he Pastor a nd counse lor on the needs 
of the l eague . 
Con s ult with t he Pastor, Voter' s Assembly, and 
other adult s on their re spons ibilities t o youth.63 
The youth c ar a va ne r a of fer the adults the following: 
1. An understa nding of t he impor tance of Christian 
youth work . 
2 . An appr e cia tion of the Halther League. 
1. An awar eness of youth potentials. 
4. An awa reness of a dult responsibilities to the 
youth. 64 
The youth c aravaners offe r the youth the following: 
1. De eper understa nding and love or God through Christ. 
2 . J oy 1n work ing together. 
J. Experiences . 
4 . Suggestions f or vita l Christian service projects. 
5. Whole some r e creation. 
6. Enthus i a sm for the pl a ce of the youth 1n the 
6211Youth Caravans," manual for congregations and pas-
tors ( I nterna tiona l Walther League, 19.58) • p. 2. (Printed.) 
63I b1d., p. 2. 
64Ib1d., p. 8. 
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congr egation. 
7. Knowledge of teated techniques of leadereh1p. 6S 
The c a r a va n teams have been evaluated as follows : 
The pa stors a nd society orticers or the oongregat1on 
visited , clearly indicate that this 1s one ot the beat 
reaches to socie tie s, to 1nd1v1duals, and tg congrega-
t1one in the c a use of Christian youth work.66 
Thi s is truly the best method for a total Christian youth 
l eadership training , for it gets to the ''grass roots, 11 it 
c an de a l with the loca l p roblems, a nd give constructive sug-
gestions . It reaches the youth a nd their parents. Where 
thi s :progr am has fallen down it has been because the local 
congrega tion di d not follow through and keep alive the 
newly stimula ted e nthusiasm of the youth. There 1s too 
much t a l k , shoulds , a nd good intentions, and not enough 
act1on! 67 ( Se e Appendix C.) 
Convent i o ns. Conventions, Zone, District, and Inter-
natione,l, a re in a broad sense youth leadership training pro-
grams. The a i m of the convention is to help the local 
leaguers to grow, serve, and reach others. The convention 
inspires the yoW1g people to enJoy work in their loca1 so-
oietiee and p romotes Christian rellowship. 
65 Ibid., p . 8. 
6611 Daring Disciples," report or the International 
Walther League Officers Upward Call Conference, George 
Willia.ms College Ca.mp, Lake Geneva., Wieoonein, 1957, p. 17 
(rrom the files or Rev. C. Sti-eurert, International Walther 
League). (Printed.) 
67The author, .2Q• cit., p. 16. 
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Fel l owship 1a n good reason for conventions, it 
brings Christians from a ll over together. 
A def1n1te purpose of the convention is to further 
the work of the Lord among the youth of' the Churoh. 
Al so to inform the young people of programs and 
act iv1~1es of the International and District 
Walther League . 
Insuiration is received by all who directly place 
their interest in the convention itselt.68 
For a sampl e convention program see Appendix D. 
Lutheran Service Volunteer Schoola.69 The LSV Schools 
ar e 0ponaor0d jointly by the International Walther League 
o.nd Synod ' s Bo a rd for Young People's Uork. 
The LSV Schools are open to all young people who have 
been confirmed and a re in the ninth grade or are fourteen 
years old . The enrollment of the schools is limited to 
fifty pup llo nor school, a nd since 195? no one who has 
previously attended a LSV School 1s allowed to enroll in 
the LSV School again.7O 
LSV Sch ool 1a accurately described as a sohool, for the 
entire program 1a designed to teach. The Rev. E. fitt, Ex-
ecutive Director o:f' the International Walther League, re-
marks: 
68v1a.1 ther League Quarterly. XXVIII (April, 1957), 64. 
69Lutheran Service Volunteer Schools will be referred 
to as "LSV Schools" for the remainder ot this paper. 
?O"LSV School Contact Manager Manual" (International 
Walther League, 1958), p. 5. (Printed.) 
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Howeve r, thi s is a suecial kind of school, one where 
ev eryone l ives together in love ~or Christ. The per-
son who 11 e nrolle 11 1n this echool ha.a to trork. Every 
stude nt i s asked to volunteer for service on commit-
tee s o f worshi p , recree.t1on, pro jeote, die cuss ion, and 
administ r a tion. Every student is asked to study the 
Scriptures , write pr aye r s , and talk about faith and 
l ife in t he Sav ior .71 
The p urpo s es of t h e LSV Schools as explained to the 
writer 9Y the Rev . C. Stre ufert, Director of the Leadership 
Progr am of the Internat ional Wa lther League, are: 
a . i' o provide a greater a:t·rareness of God, His love in 
J e sus Christ , a nd the rork1ng of the Holy Spirit. 
b . To prov ide an e xperience of Chr1stie n group living. 
c . To p rovidC'l a n exporience of.' :full accepts.nee as 
Christia na wi t hout rega rding r a ce, beauty, physical 
fe a tures , s uccessful comp etition, brains, or use-
fulness. To lead to accepta nce of love baaed on 
Chr1ot 1 e l ove. 
d. To p rov ide s ome assistnnce in giving a sense of 
call i ng , a d i rection of 11fe, and awareness of be-
ing go od otewards . 
e. T o provid e a n opportunity of counseling for indi-
vidual s or groups. 
f. To u rovide a better understanding of the ourooses 
and- a i m of the falther League program.72- -
Ending wit h the 1958 LSV Schoole, 18,106 Lutheran young 
peo:ple have e.tte nded and upheld these schools enthue1aeti-
cally. 73 
71 "LSV 11 Reurint from International Ualther League, n.d., 
p. J. (Printed~) 
72c. Streufert, citing from a report written by the Rev. 
B1erwald, 1958 (from the files of Rev. C. Streurert, Inter-
national Wa lther League). ( Mimeogra~hed.) 
73Ib1d. 
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An evalua tion of the LSV Schools is hard to make since 
each 0chool 1 a conducted more or less under the direction 
and method s of each school 's dean. In genera l these schools 
are probabl the beat orgcnized lee.derahip progr am to de-
velop the young people in the t otal Christian youth leader-
ship idea.. The schoolo still only rea ch •'the chosen few " 
who o.r e f'ort une.t e e nough to ba able to attend or who are 
selected from the applicants. t he leadership for these 
schools &t111 needs to b,, mofi3 c a refully ohosen and there 
1s a greater need to s tress the ~nriching of the young per-
eon I a Christia n gro1•ith. 74 
For e.n 0xample pro··r a m of a LSV .:ichool see Appendix E. 
- - C, 
Advance~ Lutheran Service Volunteer Schoola.75 The 
Adva.nced LSV Schools are also sponsored by the International 
~ial ther League and Synod • s Board for Young .Peo_ple I s Work. 
Advanced LSV School is open to LSV School graduates, 
and the studenta must be 1n the tenth grade or be fifteen 
yeat•a old . 1'here are a lso no repeaters 1n the Advanced LSV 
Schools. Each local society io only permitted to send 
three tra1nee8 1 applioa·-.1ons into the dean of the school, 
who in turn selects the limit of thirty-five trainees for 
the school. All trainees must be endorsed and recommended 
74rrhe author, .QQ_. £.!..!., p. 14. 
75Adv~ncocl Lutheran Servioe Volunteer Schools will be 




by their local pastor.76 The registration tee tor the Ad-
vanced LSV School in 1958 was eighteen dollars which in-
cluded fee fo r room, board, and materials tor the two 
weeka.77 
Advanced LSV School is similar to the LSV School in 
i ta purpose a nd p r ogram , only on a more mature level. The 
Adva nced LDV School i s a more advanced development and 
training of the ha nd-p icked LSV graduates, geared to give 
the teen-agers methods and techniques 1n an instructive and 
part1c1pat1ve sett1ng.78 
The Advanced LSV School is another step in the total 
training of the young people for leadereh~p in the church. 
Advanced LSV 1s followed through by Internationa l Walther 
League which provide s , every three or four months for the 
following yea r, samples of new materials and ideas speoit-
1cally designed for the Adva nced LSV graduates in their 
local soc1ety.79 
For an example of an Advanced LSV School program eee 
Appendix F. 
76 "Advancad LSV Bohools" (Chicago: International 
~·falther League, 1958). (Printed.) 
77Ib1d. 
7811 P.dvanced LSV Schools" (Chioago: International 
Walther League, 1958}, p. 6. (Printed brochure.} 
?9Leaderah1~ Training Council (St. Louis: n.p., 
October 16, 1958, p. 1, c1t1ng paper g1v.en by Rev. C. 
Streutel-t o~ International Walther League, Chicago. (Car-
bon copy notes.) 
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Youtn Uor kere 8em1ne.r or Institute. l'heae seminars 
or 1nst1 tutoo a re the I nternational llal ther League I a 11ork-
ehopa. Si nce many adults can not a ttend Youth Workers Con-
ferences , a nd many youth can not attend LSV Schools, this 
1a an endeavor to have a simila r pro~ram 1n miniature form. 
The youth workers eem1na.r s are f or couneeloro and youth of 
t he local aocieti ,s. Her e they learn by doing, and by d1e-
ouaaing problems a nd exchanginG ideas . BO 
The s emi na-o var y i n length from a one-day aesa1on to 
a week or even ovei." a period of weeks . There is a great 
need for mor of this ty~e of youth l eadership tra1ninb 
pi-ogrrun. 'l'h e ac pr ograms are inexpens ive, can be conducted 
u1 thout too much d i ff1cul t y , can be 1nstruct1 ve e.nd enrich-
ing, and the r e c a.n be an e a sy follow-up program on the 
train eE of the s e prog:r-ams . More youth workers seminars 
and institutes would enable the youth work program of our 
church to reach more of its members and leaders . 81 
For exam.plea of youth workers seminars a nd institutes 
see Appendices Gp H, I, a nd J. 
Yout~ ~Qrkere Conference. Eaoh summer Synod's Boa.rd 
for Young People ' s Work and the International Halther League 
sponsor t wo or three Youth Workers Conferences in various 
sections or the United States. These two-week oonrerences 
12. 
80walther League Quarterly, XXVIII (April, 1957), ?l, 
81The author, .QP.• ill,., p. 18. 
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are designed especially for those adults who, 1n one way or 
another, wo~k with young people.82 The cost 1e sixty dol-
lars for t wo we eks. Th1s · includes board, room, and tuition. 
At these c onrerences the future leaders discover how to 
carry out a program for a v. al ther League society by actu-
ally working in a s ociety s1tua t1on. 8 3 
enoc? 






They l earn more about the youth of the Church. 
They lee.rn how to develop group sp1r1 t 1n the 
tlalther League society. 
They reoe1ve information concerning the Walther 
Le a g ue p rogram. 
'i:hey l e r n to understand teen-agers. 
They lea rn rhat is e~oected of them es counse-
lor e . 84 -
The Youth llorkers Conference 1s the be·st present lead-
ership tra ining progr am for the adults. Every pastor and 
teacher shoul d be encouraged to a ttend the Youth Workers 
Confe r ence . It woul~ be a wonderful thing 1! such a sea-
s1on could be provided for all elected officers ot a local 
society , but thie i s no t rea l1at1c or practical a t the 
present time.BS 
82Walther LeaR."Ue Que.rterlY, XXVIII (April, 19.57), 70. 
8'.3 11 Youth Workers Conference, 1957, 11 held a t \'!a.sh1ngton 
College, Chestertown, Maryland (from the tile• ot Rev. C. 
Streurert, I nter na tione.l l!~lther League, Chicago). {H1m-
eographed.) 
84walther League Quarterly~ XXVIII (April, 19.57), 70. 
85The author, .QQ• ill•, p. 17. 
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For an example of the Youth ·forkers Con:t'erence Program 
see Appendix K. 
Upwar d Ca ll Conference. Th e Up wo.rd Ce ll Conference is 
a. foul'-day se ssio n hel d o.nnue.lly by the I nterna tio na l 
Walther Le a cue for all District 1alther League presidents , 
treasurers , a nd memb r ah1p chairmen. At these training 
sessions ti:le l e -ders of the young people I a \'TOrk of our 
church etudy t e p o_iciee an d recommendations for the syn-
odi c ~.1 youth u or k progr am f or the coming year. Th1s meet-
ing 1a the "top braae 11 of the Halther League r eceiving 1n-
for ma.tion to h :? nd dou n to the 11 gr a s o roots . 11 I f this i s 
c rr1eci o tt t horoughly th se confere nces are well wo~th 
t he i r tine and money . 86 
? or .:>.n exrunple of e.n U!J1' ar <l Ca.11 Conference Program 
ee0 App endix L. 
P1 tri ct Youth Cha i r men ' s Meeting. Annua lly all of 
Syno~ • s Diatrict Youth Chair~en meet with the ruembers of 
Synoc. ' s Boe.rd for Young People ' s v:ork a nd the staff of the 
Internr.t i ona l Hal ther Lee.gua. These se s sions serve the 
same purpose as t he Upwa.rd Call Conference a nd du911cate 
their va luea . 87 
SynodicA.l School ,·iorkshopa . The International · ;e.lther 
League a.n d Synod I s Boe.rd for Young People I s i·/ork have been 
86Ib1d. , pp. 17 , 18 . 
87Ib1d . , p . 18. 
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invited i nto Sy nod 1 e profese1onaJ. s chools to hold three and 
four day youth or kshop s . The 9urp ose or these is t o give 
t he new graduat ing cla s s g., qui ck over v1e·:r ot' Synod I a youth 
~r o gram. ~c t ual methods or t e chni ques 1n training do not 
occu1' i n th se workshops . The 1or kshop e ar e g e e.red to 
sharing the phi losophy of youth a s wel l a s it s accents in 
programming f or the pr ofessi ona l counsel or. 88 
Val nar a1 s o Youth Le a dersh1o £r a i n i ng Progr am. The 
Val pa.r a1F.Jo Uni vers l t y Yout h Leadership Traini ng Program is 
des i gned to t rai n pr of e s oional youth leaders f or t h e church. 
The nrogrnw. is a f our-year course conducted on t he c ampus 
of V9.l para1so Uni ver s 1 t y w1 th a one-yee.r vice.rage 1n some 
congr egation. l hc gr aduat es of t h i a course are t o be come 
f ul l t ime profe ssiona l youth l eaders in a congregation or 
district. 89 
r he objec t ives of this program a re the :following: 
a . To see va l ue s of Christia n counsel and leadership. 
b. To un~eratand the problems of Christia n youth and 
to apply the p ower of the Gospel for their solu-
tion. 
c. To u r a ot1oe the truth that Christian young people 
a r e~members of the body of Christ. 
d. To acquir e the skills and techniques in directing 
youth activities. 
88r..eadershiu Tr a ining Council, _sm. c1t., p. 3. 
89 11 Youth Leadership Tr a ining Program" (Valparaiso, 
Indiana : Valparaiso University, 1958), p. 2. (Printed bro-
oh~e.) 
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e. To understand and uea the &1~s, conte~te, and 
methods of the Walther League prograrn.90 
The type o f activities 1n which the professional youth 
worker can be used in the ~oca l congregation are as follows: 
a . Yout h Bible study. 
b . Organize various youth groups . 
c. Rec lamation of confirmed youth. 
d . Youth eva ngelism. 
e . Leadershi p tra ining o~ volunteer youth counselors. 
f . D velopment of p rugresai ve o·oJecti ves for youth 
~rnrk of' all age young people. 
g . Evaluation of youth program. 
h . Work with special interest youth grou~e. 
i. Work with pre-confirmation grou~)'3. 
j . Youth v1a~.tat1on programs. 
k . Coun seling and guidance of i•outh. 
~-- S1lmmer a nd day ca.mp activ1t1es for youth. 9l 
The ~~2renticesh1R Leadership Training Program. ThA 
Apprenticeship L6adersi.11p Training Program is not pr<.ctie,ed 
by either the Board for Young People'• Work or the Interna-
tional Wa lther League, but 1s used in a tew oongrege.t1one. 
Dr. A. L. ~iller in his paper "Making Use of our Yout~ 
in the Real Work of the Church," preaents the apprenticeship 
90 11 Valpa.ralso Youth Leadership Tra1:i1ng Program•• 
(Valparaiso University, 1956), p. 2. ( Mimeographed.) 
9lib1d. 
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program. Dr. Miller cla ims the church violates a basic 
principl e of educe.tional p aychology, "no impression ,-r1thout 
expression . 11 The youth of the church do not want to wait 
for some distan t poin t 1n the future before they begin to 
participate in the work of the church, they would like to 
partic1pato now. 92 
Dr . Hiller poses three ques tions on the apprenticeship 
me thod : 
a . Is 1 t p oss i ble to provide greater participation 1n 
the real wor k of the church fo r our young people? 
b . Is it possible to s hape up an a~prentioeehip type 
of program tha t will give to our youth the experi-
ence o f u or k1ng u ith adults in all phases of the 
work of the church? 
c. Ia it pos sible to have apprentices to the several 
boa rds a nd committees to report ba ck to the Junior 
a n d senior societies of the congregation on the 
work of the chu~ch? This would be the basic busi-
ness of the congregation a nd matters of concern to 
t be youth or t he church.93 
Dr . Miller answers h i s o-vm questions: 
a . We have the pract ice of confirmation i n which we 
declare that our young peo9le have a chieved a suf-
r1c1ent maturity spiritually to be recognized as 
communicant members ot the church. We have, how-
e ver, e. 11 nc man•e land 11 !'rom approximately age 
fourteen to e.ge t wenty-one, in which these young 
peop l e are neither children nor adults. the basic 
92A . L . ~11ller, "Me.king Use- of our Youth 1n the Real 
Work of the Church" {St. Louis : Board of Educai; ion, Lutheran 
Church--Mi a eour1 Synod , n.d.), p. 1 (from the files of Prof. 
H. Coiner, Concordla Semina ry, St. Louis). ( Mimeographed.) 
9Jw. Riese, 11Re. Making Use of c ur Youth in the Real 
Work of the Church, 14 n. d., p. 21 ( .f:-·1Jro the f ilea o'f Prof. 
H. Oo1ner, Concordia Seminary, St. Louie). (Mimeographed.) 
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suggestion is tha t we deliberately set out to ease 
the transition from youth to adulthood. 
b . Young peo9le fourteen and fifteen ~ill not take an 
active part in the apprent1oeah1p program, but do 
in tht'3 youth grou:-> . The prop ooal is that only 
young ,eople i x te.n and older be involved in the 
apprenticeship type of tra ining . 
c . It i s pro o sed that by act of votero aesembly 
every board and committee of th8 congregation be 
open to a ccept three to five young people, age six-
teen a nd ov ~, t o represent the young people on 
t he1 board or committee. 
d . The eX'periences and opportun1t1eo to serve would be 
d i fferen , for boys tha.n f o r girls. 
a . ? e rhapo th1a is a challenge to begin eome of these 
grouns that would do the business or the congrega-
~ion aud p rovide opportun1t!ea for serving the 
Lo rd. 9 
The apprenticeship program bas been debated by many 
educational groups. Some have e..greed ~1th the program in 
part, and some have disagr eed · 1th 1t totelly. Some feel 
the ~ener al ide~ 1a r1ne but wonder if 1t ill work. Others 
feel 1t should be m de open for all the youth and not Juet 
a representa tive group.95 
The p roblem is thPt e.d.ul ts today ten<:: to see the you."lg 
peopl e 1n the perspective of t he ir own youthful days, rather 
than 1n the present pere~ective.96 Lot us be honest w1tb 
the teen-agers and ~~1t h ourselves, tlwt the church oa.n help 
94 Miller, .Q.Q. ill•, pp. 3-5. 
95.rhe author, .QR.• £.ll., p. 22. 
96H. c. Ahrens, "Youth in Their World,~ I nternational. 
Journal of Religious Education, n.d., p. 5. 
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the youth find direction 1f they will let the youth share 
1n finding the a nswers together with the adults of the con-
gregat1on . 9 7 
The United States Army knows that handling men 1s an 
art developed through experience. It is the duty of all 
leaders t o afford their subordinates opportunities to prao-
t1ce l e adership . 98 The church 1s not the United States 
Ar my , but t h teen-a ger s a r e of the same age as many of the 
Army ' s first trainees. Therefore, the church's teen-agers• 
needs are t h e same; they need the experience or leadership. 
Pos oi bly t h e reason the apprenticeship method 1e 
fea red aa n b summed up 1n what a churchman said when he 
was asked wh e ther the apprenticeship methods would work: 
I don ' t want t een-agers sitting in on our meetings, 
for I ' d be ashamed to have a younger person sit in and 
see wha t p ett y things we complain about.99 
The young people of the church are ready to participate 
in the total work of the church, if given the opportunity 
and correct training . The teen-agers can be a vitalizing 
factor in the church, 1r more of the adults would only vis-
ualize and accept their full power and potent1a1.lOO 
97~., p. 6. 
98Junior R.O.T.C. Manual (United States Army, c.1948), 
p. J. - - - -
99Ahrens, M• cit., p . 6. 
lOOibid. , p . 7. 
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Thus , ·!'he Lu t hera n Church--IUaeour1 Synod does have 
many types of 1Aader sh 19 tra1n1ng programs. The need is 
not for more p rogra ms , but for o. total leadership tre.1n1ng 
to be carri ed on by the present p rogr ams . r here 10 a need 
f or more use of the programs t ha t a re present tha t more 
young peopl e may be ree.ched and ·t r ined to be Christian 
l e aders ready to eor.ve the church . 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSior 
As one views the l a r ge number of youth l eaderah1p 
training programs available to the church, one asks, 11 \·,'hat 
more 1s neede d? 11 Nothing more is needed 1n the we.y of 3>ro-
grams , yet it is not good to be satisfied with what 1a 
available; there must be a constant restudy end growth 1n 
the chui~ches • prinoiplea of tra1n1ng youth for youth lead-
ership . 
Synod ' s Board for Young People's Work and the Interna-
tional Walther League of fer the youth of The Lutheran 
Church--Mi asouri Synod many o:9portun1t1es for youth leader-
ship tra1n1ng. These opportunities, however, in general are 
limited as to the1r outreach. What the author proposes 1s 
more youth workers seminars and institutes to reach more 
young peopl e and the ir leaders. Probably, since the Board 
for Young People's ;fork has greater access and more potential 
control 1n va rious o1rouits and zones, it would be well for 
the Board to l aunch out with a greater effort to reach more 
youth and their leaders through the Youth Worker• Seminars 
or Institutes. The rtQak Lawn Plan," which derives its name 
from the fact that it was given its trial run at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church of Oak Lawn, Ill1no1s, 1s a plan aimed at 
answering this problem. It 1s an atteQpt to develop 
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counselors and lenders at the local parish level. The In-
ternational Walther League at the same time could maintain 
and strengthen their many fine lea dership training programs 
for the youth who a.re able to participate 1n these leader-
ship training programs . 
Th e Suporintenctents I Conference of th~ Boa.rd or Parish 
Education for The Lutheran Church--Miasouri Synod, at their 
meeting 1n th f a l l of 1958, devoted the entire session to 
the opportunitlee of work with young people. Some of the 
members fe t ThP. District Boe~•de of Parish Educat ion have 
opportunities to help in the leadership tre.ining prograI!la . 
Mr. Roth in h i s t hesis, "The Development of Youth 
Leadership Tr&.i n1ne; 1n the Walther League , 11 mentions the 
poo G1b111tiee of l eade r shi p development through the use o~ 
P- fu.11 time regional worker. The regional worker idea was 
tried 1n orthern I ll1no1 a 1n 1941, but was called off 1n 
1950. The a uthor maintains if there could be five or more 
regional workers supported by several districts to stimulate 
ana gui de t he youth work programs of an area, the youth work 
program of The Lutheran Church-- M1ssour1 Synod would become 
more ef.f1c1ent and effective. These full tima ragione.l 
youth workars coul d :;or k under t-ho direction of the Board 
for Youi!g People I s \fork and the Internationa l Walther 
League. The reg1one.1 youth worker would have to be a man 
weli' trained in the principles of youth work, and be seri-
ously dod1cated to the work among the youth ot our church. 
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The graduates of the Valparaiso Youth Leadership Training 
Progr am could possibly serve well in this capacity. The 
author sets the regional workers idea as one for further 
study. 
As to the training of youth in the local congregation 
the writer proposes t he following program for further study--
this 1s not a closed a nd final idea , but is merely a sugges-
tion to stimulate f urther thought. The program 1s a mixture 
of the apprent1ce eh1p type of tra1n1ng, an integration pro-
gr am , and a continuance of the present programs of the 
church . 
The younger pre-school youth of the congregation must 
receive the f irst i mpet us for leadership training. They 
receive this by observing their parents and the congrega-
tions at worship, and by seeing them partake of the sacra-
ment and participate in the worship life of the ohurch. The 
home i s to give the pre-school child the basic leadership 
training. Th e child is to be taught that he is a child or 
God, whom he i s to love, worship and serve as his Lord. It 
the home fails in these basic elements, the total leadership 
training of the child will be hindered. 
The child between the r1rst and sixth grades of school 
must be taught by his teachers and parents that aa a child 
of God he 1s one who serves others. The younger child oan 
be trained to understand that he who would be greatest must 
be least. The child must be taught to follow Christ's 
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example who ca me not t o be minis t er ed unto but to m1n1et er. 
I n thea0 early year s it 1s importan t that the child be 
trained in t he worshi p 11f o o f t he church, and the truths 
of t he Bible . Th e se are t h e impor tant years for 1nat1111ng 
the right a:c t i tude a i n the chi l d t owl'.rds t he concep t of t he 
church. 
In t he s eventh a nd eighth gr ade the actua l youth l ead-
ership t raining pr og-... ,am begins. Th e pastor i n oon:t'1rmation 
i nstr uct i on poi nts out the true concept of t he chur ch, an~ 
the yout h l e a.r•n t o real i ze more fully , a s. t hey study the 
doc trine of t he royal pr1e et hood , tha t they themselves are 
also member s of t he church . The t e achers together with t he 
pastor and the parents t rai n the yout h in the t r us steward-
ship o'.f t i me , ta.l ent, a nd treasure . The s eventh and eighth 
gr ader s r e to be gi ven t he opportunity to learn mission 
~10rk. by doing m1se1on work. If t he re 1s a boy scout or 
gi rl s cout or ganization within the congrega tion, these 
young p~rsona should be encoura ged to Join. Through these 
Junior organizations the young people can learn to work and 
play t oge t he r with t he i r peers , and a t the same time l earn 
to be l0ader e a nd followers. To integrate more fully these 
young persons in the total life of the church, the p a stor 
might appoint one seventh a nd one eighth grader to repres ent 
their peers on the Boerd of Education ot the congrega tion. 
The freshman and s ophomore high school student 1a to be 
encouraged to a ttend the congregation's youth organ1zat1on, 
lOJ 
wh1ch is d i r ected by one or more youth counselors. I f the 
oong~ega tion le large , there should be a ae>ara te J unior 
League for t h is age group. Th e young p e ople of t h e Junior 
League a ge ure rull of e n e rgy and 11ke to be kept b usy. Why 
not use those e nd.l eas e nergi es a.round the church? Thia does 
no t requ1I'~ a ll 11buay work , u al though thia age group loves 
to q.o "busy 1·mrlc. 1• The s e young persona are to be encouraged 
t o put to p r actice what they have learned in confirmation 
Olllse , that i s , to ti.Se the 1r g1ft s of t 1me, talent, and 
t r euGure f or the Lord, t o a ttend Bible class, and to grow 
in their Christi an fa i t h. The Christian growth of these 
young personG is to be continua lly enriched, nourished, and 
strengthened by the congr egation e.nd i t s worship life . All 
f1"e ohman young p e ople o f this group should be encoure.ged to 
atten d LSV s chool . l 'he congregation might pay half of their 
fare ( but not all of it ) . The president and vioe president 
of this group mi ght be permitted to attend the vot e r 1 e as-
s e mbly. At t he voter 's assembly meeting tnese officers 
could pr esent the ne eds of their peers . The president of 
t he J unior Lea gue could be an ex offio1o me mber or the Board 
of Educa tion of the congregation. 
The Junior and senior high school student 1s to be en-
courage d to a ttend the congregation's youth organization. 
In the smaller parishe s t;hese young people would participate 
in the Junior League; in a l arger congregation they should 
be in a separate int er media te league. These young people are 
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ready to begin the more formal aepect or leadership in the 
chur ch . '.i'hi s group O .L ten has much leisure time for which 
an outle 1 n n e e derl . Wh y no t le ·t them uae their ta.lenta 1n 
the church~ The young people o~ t h i e aga group are ca~able 
of per rorming 11ujor 11proJ0cts 1' a~ch a &: caring '!:or devo-
t1ona a nd t r &.c t d i s tribution , working among the shut- ins, 
cing ing in t he choir, ma iling out bulletins to members out-
of-to· m , as s isting i n ·the lower level s of Sunday S:Jhool and 
V'aca1; ion Bibl e dchool , serving in the nursertJ or aa ushers, 
and doing mist:i 1on wor~t among their f riends and p eers . The 
teen- e..ge rs of t hi s gro~p mus t be constantly enriched in 
the i r Olu~ s t i an gro vt h by frequent use of t~e means of 
bra ce . :ehese young 9eople a.r·e 'co see that they are to grow 
spiri~u~l l y ae well aa physically. The young people of 
this age show1ng leadership abil1·~1es should be encouraged 
·t o attend Ad v a nced LSV School, or some t r a ining ca.mp or in-
stitute. These young people could share in the ree:pona·1-
bility of serving the Junior organizations. ~heee young 
peopl e make ~ine jW1ior leaders , assistant coaches, and 
Junior instructors for the congregat1on 1 e Junior organiza-
tions. To i ntegr ate the imtermed1ate group 1n the congre-
gation , they themselves might appoint one member of their 
group for each ma Jor board or the church where it would be 
feasible for them to serve. The bo7s of the intermediate 
group could be permitted and enoouraged to attend the 
Voter~e Assembly. 1hese young people should be approaohe4 
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a.gai n and again with the po s s1b111 t y of' choosing a full t1me 
profession i n the work of' the church. 
The youn~ peop l e b etween the ages o f eightee n and 
t wenty- four should , i f po s sible , be long to a separate 
Sen1or Leagu e . Th e value of a combined league even 1n a 
smaller par i ah i e questiona ble . If t here are too few young 
peop l e o f t he Senior League a ge 1n the congregation they 
shoul d be encouraged t o f orm a c i t y-•\·r1de, circui t-w1de, or 
zone- wi de Se nior League . These young people can be used 
very wel l ao ass i stant l e a dera i n all phases of the church's 
work. It is v e ry i mportant that t hese young people be shown 
t he 1I"!ll)ortance o f enrichi n g their Christia n growth. Too 
ofte n , t he senior l eaguers fe el they have grown in their 
Christ i an faith about as f a r as they can. The se young peo-
p l e c an be integr a ted 1nto t he work of the church by being 
e lected by t he congrega tion to serve on various boards and 
commi ttees . Even t he most c apable senior leaguer might be 
appointed a n ol der to the young people of the congregation. 
There are many opportunities a va ilable to this age for lead-
ership t r a ining . Especially should the senior leaguers be 
encouraged t o take a n a ctive leadership role 1n the zone and 
distri ct l'la.lther L~ague. The voter's assem~ly might be en-
cour aged to drop the voting age to eighteen and encourage 
all senior boys to participate 1n the voter's assembly meet-
ings. 
Thu p rogr am involves a gradual but steady 1ntegrat1on 
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or th y ou th int o the t ot l progr a m of t he church. I t 1s 
gra nted thi s presents many new p roblems :for the congrega-
tion and some radica l changes f or s ome. Yet, 1:f t he church 
p rov1de a oppor tunit1~e for service a nd Ohr1 s t1Rn growth of 
the you ng peop l e , they w111 find the young p eop l e w111 in-
s p ire th~ congregation t o gr ea ter eerv1ce an d d e d1cet1on. 
Th r e are sever 1 a nd1 t1onal problems the author pro-
poses for r urther study : 
a . /\. s t <ty of young peop l e ' s conventions , t heir pur-
p o ses , contents , a nd value. 
b . A deta iled s tudy of the dif ferent typ e s a nd con-
t ~nts of v rioua de nomina tiona l youth leadership 




3 : 00 Registr a tion 
u:oo Th e Nee d of Christian Followsh1p 
5:00 E t 
6:oo Controlling Ourselves 
7 : 00 F!'ee 
7: 5 Your Church Needs You 
7:45 Time of Dec1a1ons 
8 : 30 Slides on Missions o f the World 
9 : 15 Hay 1.,fagon Ride 
9 :45 Bonfire and Vespers 
Sunda;y 
6 : 30 n 1se and Shine 
7 : 00 Open Ai r Church Service 
8 : 00 Br ee.k:fast 
9 : 00 Trip to Fire Tower 
11:oo Lunch 
12:00 Ball Ga.me 
1:00 Dating and Druio1ng 
111Walther League Retrea.t, 11 Camp Ceds.rbrook, Lanee"'11lle, 
Inqiana , July, 1957, p. 20 (from the Summer Field Work Re-
port of the Author, Concordia Semina ry, St. Louis} . ( Ditto-
graphed.) 
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2 :15 Power to L 1ve By 
3 :15 Free 
3 :30 Chrietian At t itudes Gym and Altar 
4 :15 Fr ee 
5 : 00 Dinner 
6 : oo The Tough est test s Ar e Still To Come 
7 :30 V spera 
APPENDIX B 
ONE DAY RETREAT2 
2 : 30 Opening Devotions 
2 : 40 Sectional Meetings for Var1oua 
Office rs 
3 : 35 Break 
3 : 45 :F'l1p Chart Demonstration on the 
Walther Leag ue Organization 
4 : 30 Flannel gr aph on the Walther 
League Program 
5 :00 Light Supper 
.5 : 30 Vespers 
1 11 \Ta l ther League Society Officers Retreat, 11 Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, Lou1ev1lle, Kentucky, October 12, 1958, p. 
1 (from t he f ile1:1 of the Author, Concordia. Seminary, St. 
Louie) . (Mimeographed.) 
81.MPLE DAY- 1 S SCffSDUL"' OP A YOU'l'H 
CARAVAN TEA.MS VIS ITl 
The n~1re no~ning free 
The af t rnoon and e v n i ng schedule 
1 : O Evaiuation a nd discussion with pastor, 
counselors , d society president 
2 : 00 Visitation to lax or unchurohed youth 
4 : 30 Workshop .,,1th Walther League ort'icers 
and executive committee to review and 
exnl a 1n dutie s , responsibilities and 
leudorship t echniques 
6: JO Supp e1._ at the church 
7: 00 Our Personal a nd Society \·lorsh1p Life 
a . The place of worah1:p 
b. Applying His Word to our lives 
by Bible Study 
c. Devotions and meditations 
9: 00 Recreation 
9 :ll.5 Closing devotions 
111Youth Caravans, 11 Manual tor Congregations and Pas-





8: 30 Re gi s tration 
10:30 Opening Session 
Devotion 
Welcome from host committee chairman 
Welcome from Mayor 
I ntroduction of Guests 
District president's report 
General Session 
11:45 Noon Recess 
1: 30 Sess ion and Convention Lecturer 
4:oo Choral Union Practice 
6:30 Jamboree and Vespers 
Sundax 
9: 00 Choral Union Practice 
10:00 Bible Class 
10:45 Divine Worship Service 
12:00 Noon Recess 
2:00 Final Session and Lecture Presentation 
5:30 Fellowship Banquet and Installation or Ott1oere 
1 "Christ' e Challenge To Youth, 11 Thirty-fourth Annual 
Centra1 Illinois Distri ct Convention, Deca tur, Illinois, 
October 5-6, 1957, p. 2 . (Printed booklet.) 
APPENDIX E 
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APPENDIX G 
YOUTH OFFICER'S SCHOOL1 
Registra tion 
General Se ssion 
3 :10 Opening Devotion 
3 :15 Wa lther League History and Program 
3:35 Your Rel a t ionshi p to International, District, 
Zone 
3:55 Various Types of Organizational Structure 
Separate Sessions 
4:20 Presidents 
4:20 Vice Presidents 
4 :20 Secretaries 
4:20 Trea surers 
4:20 Christian Growth Chairmen 
4:20 Oounselors 
General Session 
5:25 Illustrate Methods ot Worship 
5:40 Illustrate Methods of Education 
5:55 Illustrate Methods of ProJeots 
6:10 Illustrate Methods ot Recreation 
Evening Meal 
OlQaing Vespers 
1 ~~eor1a Youth Oft1cera School "Central Ill1no1a D1a-
tr1ct Walther League, July 6, 1958 ltrom the files or the 
Author, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis). (Printed.) 
APPENDIX H 
WEEKEND TRAINING CONFERENCE1 
Saturda.J!: 
9:oo Regi s tration 
10:30 Opening Devotion 
11:00 Aims and Purposes of the ,1a1ther League 
12:00 Lunch 
1:15 Bible D1souss1one by Sectional Groups 
2:15 "Witnessing" Period o-f Personal Testimony 
3:15 Recreation 
5:30 Dinner 
6:15 Group Reoreat1on 
7:00 Sectional Conferences on Phases and Problems 
of the Walther League 
9:00 Mission Film 
9:30 ReoN!at1on 
10:45 Refreshments 




9:00 Bible Hour 
10:30 Divine Worship 
12:00 Lunch 























YOUTH WORKERS SEMlNARl 
Registration and Dinner 
Orient..,.tion 
Understanding Teen- agers 
Worship 1n the Society 
Recreation 
Vespers 
Worship in the Society 
Working with Groups 
Understanding Teen-agers 
i'le.l ther League Program Aims and Purposes 
Lunch 
Group Singing 
Working with Groups 
Understanding Teen-agers 
\'lorship in the Soo1ety 
Recreation in the Society 
Dinner 
Walther League Aims and Purposes 
D1eouss1on Session o~ Any Problems in the Society 




9: 00 Recr e ation in the Society 
10: 30 Vespers 
Bµnda.y 
8: 30 1-!a t1ns 
9:30 Working w1th Group s 
1oi15 Bibl e Study t or Teen- agers 
11 : 00 Recreation 
1 2 :00 Lunch I 
1: 00 Sing ing I 
1: 30 Walther League Aims and Purposes 
2 :1.5 Closing 
APPENDIX J 
A TWO MONTHS YOUTH LEADERS SCHOOL1 
DATE 7:00 p . m. 7:30 p.m. 8 :oo :9. m. 8: JO p. m. 
Jan. /ORSHI P UNDER ~TANDING GROUP RECREATION 
5 THE YOUTH TECHNIQUE 
Jan. 1•JORSHIP UNDERST ANDING GROUP RECREATION 
12 THE YOUTH TECHNIQUE 
Jan. ~·!ORSHIP UNDERSTA!JDI NG· GROUP RECREATION 
19 THI<:; YOUTH TECHNIQUE 
Jnn. BIBLE PLANNING GROUP RECREATION 
26 LEADERSHI P P ROGRAl· S TECHNIQUE 
Febr. BIBLE PLANNING GROUP RECREATION 
2 LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS TECHNIQUE 
Febr. BIBLE PROGRAM GROUP RECREATION 
9 LEADERSHIP PLANNING TECHNIQUE 
Febr. 875 875 875 875 
16 HISTORY MATERIALS METHODS CAR.A.VANERS 
Febr. DISTRICT DISTRICT DISTRICT DISTRICT 
23 ADMINIS- OBJECTIVES EVENTS FINANCES 
TRATION 
111Youth Leaders School for Counselors and Ot'tioera, 11 
Central Illinois Dietz:-lot Walther League, 1958 (trom the 
tiles of the Author, Concordia Seminary, st. Louis). 
(Printed .) 
APPENDIX K 
YOU'rH WORKERS CONFERENCEl 
F1rst Week 
7:00 Ris ing Bell 
7:30 Break:fast 
8 : 30 Devotional Period 
8 :4o Forahip Topic 
9:20 Recess 
9:30 Understanding the Teen-ager 
10:10 Coffee Time 
10:30 Group Teohniques 
11:10 Recess 
11:20 The Walther League Program 
12:00 Dinner and Free Period 
1:30 Committee Meetings 
2:30 Planning Outdoor Recreation 
3:30 Free Time 
4:oo Swimming 
S:JO Supper and Free Period 
6:30 Community Singing 
7:00 Demonatrat1on Period 
1«Youth Workers Conference, 1957,, Waah1ngton College, 
Chestertown, Maryland, 1957 (from the files ot Rev. c. 










































Co1'f ee Time 
Group Work Period 
Recreational Leadership 
Dinner and Free Period 
Committee Meetings 
Planned Outdoor Recreation 
Free Time 
Swimming 













7:1.5 I ntroductions and Nhat It•e All About 
7:45 Filmstrip on 1"lh.eat Ridge 
8 :15 S ing ing 
8 :30 Di acuaa1on of Biennial International Convent1ona 
9: 30 Recreation 
10:JO Sna ck 
11:00 Vespers 
Friday 
8:oo Breakf ast 
8:45 Me.tins 
9:30 "New Dimensions, The Big MH 
12:15 Lunch 
1:30 LWF Youth Visitors Look at the Walther League 
2:45 Board tor Young People's Work 
J:15 Break 
3:30 Sectional Meetings, Presidents, Treasurers, etc. 
111 Daring Disciples," International Walther League D1a-
tr1ct Ott1oera• Upward Call Conterenoe, George Williama 
College Camp, Lake Geneva, W1aoonsin, November 7-10, 1957, 
p. 3 (trom the t1les or Rev. C. St~eutert, International 
Walther League, Chicago). (Printed.) 
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6:oo Dinner 
7:00 The District at Work 
9 : 00 Visua l Aids on -~he League Program 
9:30 Recrea tion 






























A Program for Senior LeR~uers 
Break 
Bect1onal 1-feet tnge 
Banquet 





Holy Communion 3erv1oe 
"New D1mena1ons, W1nn1:ig tho Unohurohecl Youth• 
SummaF? 
Dinner ~nd Depar~ure 
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